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Three out, Schlesin·ger to leave
WASHINGTON (UP!) - EnerlY
Secr lary James Schlesinger who bas
Ion endured criticism {or his handling
of n fgy polley, will resign In early Septembe r, White House sources said
Thursday night.
Schle Inger - orten termed a political
Ilabillly - has not been popular with the
White 1I0use starr and Stuart Elzenst.d,
dome tic affairs counselor, has largely
I umed his dutJ
In dealing with the
While House
Schle!linger had twice before submitted his r ignation to Clrter and the
presld nt bad rejected it. Schlesinger
haS enjoyed orne popularity on Capitol
Hill but now I tired and wants to leave,
tb IiOUrce said
carter started rolling with his Cabinet

Harris, tbe Cabinet's only black .
Although an outspoken personality in her
own right, she was described by one
White House aide as a team player"
and not a maverick like Califano.
Blumenthal 's nominated successor is
Federal Reserve Chairman G. William
Miller, whose conservative economic
See editorial, page 4
policy views are similar to those of the
Georgia friend , Attorney General Grif- outgoing secretary.
Acceptance of Califano's resignation
fin Bell.
clearly resulted from bad blood between
Administration sources said Charles
him and the top-ranking "Georgia
W. Duncan Jr., the deputy secretary of
. Malia " White House staff. Some
defense, would replace Schlesinger.
Blumenthal aides said their boss sufDuncan, former president of Coca
fered the same problem, although
Cola Co. in Atlanta, joined the Defense
Blumenthal himself said the resignation
Department in 1977.
was his own idea.
' To sllcceed Callfano , Carter
Bell's prospective departure is a dUnominated HUD Secretary Patricia
lbakeup earlier In the day by accepting
the resignations of HEW Secretary
Josepb Califano. He let Treasury
Secretary Michael Blumenthal resiln
and accepted the resignation of hi. old

00

I

ferent matter entirely: he long ago
asked return to private life. All three
departing officers will serve until the
Senate confirms their designated successors.
Carter is expected to finish the
Cabinet review Friday and then look at
the senior White House staff.
OTHER MAJOR DEVELOPMENTS
as the house-cleanlng took shape:
- Transportation Secretary Brock
Adams, also thought to be in trouble, eIlsclosed he has been asked to remain but
added, with a seeming touch of defiance,
•'I am considering whether or not I
should." He indica ted his decision will
be lnlluenced by whether he can get
along with Jordan.

,.et

Still running
a year later

-One high-ranking administration official said O'Neill 's son, Lt. Gov.
Thomas O'Neill III of Massachusetts, is
a "front-rUMer" among candidates to
replace Harris in the Housing and Urban
Development Department.
Califano reportedly irritated aides
with hard-driving support for programs
as the anti-smoking drive, a move to
force school desegregation that risked
alienating southern voters and his campaign for a sweeping national health insurance plan.
BLUMENTHAL SAID he was
"delighted" at the choice of Miller and
asserted he himself had pressed Carter
to let him return to private Iile.
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A
19o locIa, Brad Loomer WI. llrue" b, tIfIhtnlng while
running on Ihe Recreation Building Ireck. He II, wlthoul a
pul.. for ..,eral mlnUI.. unlll Irllne,. wert able 10 get hll
helrt .tlrted, Ind then beg.n .."rll monlha of medlcll
trellm",II, In JanuI", Loomer, I profellOr of etem",ll"

O,Uy

edUCltion It the UI, bIgIn running eglliI, and now runa four
mil.. I dI" even though hit leg. Ire ItIlJ numb from the
kn... down. Although running Ie "ph,lIelll, nol en, fun
,el," Loomer find. the menial npectl of runnIng I I .trong
I. e,.. Ind hi. decided thll, "We'll keep It It InYWI,."

Vendor sales to be
permitted by ci·ty
in downtown mall
By ROD BOSHART
Staff Writer

With construction of the downtown
plaza nearing completion, the
city is expeeted to begin permitting peddlers and other commercial activity In
the plaza by late AUgust.
City Redevelopment Coordinator Paul
Glaves said the major construction
should be completed by the end of July
with inspections and any necessary
changes completed by mid-August.
"I don 't intend to issue any permits for
commercial activity until the construction is completed and has been inspected," Gla ves said. He said the company
constructing the mall has legal occupancy at the plaza until the project is
completed, at which time it returns to
tht! city.
~estrian

for 12 from the Apple Tree Thuredl, during the ere" dIP
tldenlk Ale,

Stained glass takes
time, patience and
creativity to make
•

By MARK GORANSON
S."
Writer

Frank Riebl
rna to be • tober, unel·
dtable fellow . Yet, when he belln. to exPIIin the intricacle. and even the u·
IlIIIona~ •• peets of hi, craft, the mit
01 ItaIOOd ,lall, hi, mood betinl to
brllhten. H bqlns tll point out many of
bl, pI.t Ita Ined ""I' "orltl and
<leacflbe th various proceues IIId Id...
tbey represen t.
Rlthl own. Eden StudlOl, 10CIt.d In I
bile, 18th CfIItUry home on the corner of
W.'hln(ton and Dodle Itreetl. He

operates the buelnel. with Jlne Gersb,
who Is Involved with aearly til aspeets of
the craft and doeI molt of the drawine
for pattema.
Riehl .tarted working with stained
Clall lbout 10 yean.; be ,tarted JUlt
coUedinc stained cJau, but 100II found
S......... ,p.2
, .......1ehI .... 1n hli homIlludlo
In fnlnl 01 • Ample 01 hit WOfIl
with ............. A IInIIMd
...... mer till...... 10 oom-

,...., ..................... ..
. . . .OUU

ACCORDING TO THE ordinance
passed in May 1978 that governs the
public and private use of the plaza, three
types of commercial use will be permitted there : mobile vendors, ambulatory
(walking) vendors and merchants .
fronting the plaza may lease the

sidewalk area within 10 (eet of their
stores.
"The intent of the City Plaza Use
Regulations is that private development
within the plaza is to be permitted
sparingly and only for those proposals
that are of the highest quality. It is not to
be considered a 'use by right,' " according to the ordinance that was adopted by a 5-2 vote of the Iowa Ci ty Council.
-Glaves said he expects the city to limit
the number of mobile vendors to "three
or four at any given time."
Applicants for use of the plaza must be
bonded and insured, pay the city a fixed
fee plus a percentage of their sales and
be approved by the city manager, he
said.
Glaves said the fee has not been set by
the council and be is drafting an application form. Both items should be submitted for council approval In August. He
said the fee will be "reasonable" and
vendors will be required to file their
sales figures with the city.
G1aves said the fee is designed to
balance competition between the venSee Vtndota, page 2

Somoza's
symbols
torn down
by rebels
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI)
- Sandinista guerrillas marched
victoriously into Managua Thursday and began tearing down the
symbols of Anastasio Somoza's 43year family rule to the cheers of
thousands of Nica raguans who surged into the streets to greet them.
Youths ran wildly through the
streets, firing automatic rifles
into the air - ignoring repeated
appeals by the Sandinistas.
The national guard surrendered
earlier, just before 3,000 Sandinistas - many of them boys no
bigger than their rifles - entered
the battle-scared city.
The Sandinista's five-member
prOVisional government plans to
arrive in Managua midday Friday.
A JUNTA spokesman said their
first task would be to dismantle all
the institutions associated with
Somoza's rule - the national
guard, the former president's ruling Liberal Party, tbe national
congress and all the courts.
"The main cancer - Somoza
him self - is gone. But now the
real task begins, the dismantling
of his hated institutions so they
can never again harm
Nicaragua," the junta spokesman
said.
Youths armed with clubs, ropes
and hatchets began the task for
them, tearing down statues of
Somoza's family and ransacking
the ex-president's bunker office
and suburban home - vacated so
hurriedly that pots of cold beans
and rice were still sitting on the
kitchen stove.
Mobs sacked the abandoned
homes of Somoza family members.
In the Civic Complex of the
public buildings, several thousand
persons fro m nea rby workers
neighborhoods congregated to
cheer the guerrillas and sing
patriotic songs.
Elated guerrillas built a fire on a
drill field next to Somoza's bunker
complex, and heaped onto it case
after case of captured small arms
ammunition . They ran to safety
before the exploded bullets went
off in all directions.
FLEEING GUARDSMEN in
civilian clothes broke into homes in
the better neighborhoods to
commandeer automobiles and
steal money and jewelry at gunpoint.
Most of the guardsmen shed
their uniforms for civilian clothing
and vanished from thei r posts. A
few opposed the Sandinistas but
were quickly wiped out. The small
number of guardsmen who
remained at their posts buddled in
barracks and awaited their first
orders from the Central American
nation's new government.
Sandinista radio warned
Nicaraguans to stay off the streets
until the junta's five members Sergio Ramirez Mercado, Violeta
Barrios de Olamorro, Daniel Ortega Saavedra , Alfonso Robelo and
Moises Hassan Morales - established firm control over the
country.
Looting, the Sandins~ radio
warned , would be severely
punished.
REPORTERS a\1owed into the
bunker found Somoza's bed unmade and an empty safe open on
the floor. On a night table was a
stack of magazines, of varying
dates, featuring Somoza on the
cover.

Inside
The county tries
to save energy
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Weather
Well that's the last straw . They
can cut off our gasoline, and send
our economy down the toilet, but
when In OPEC nation like
Venezuela starts handpicking the
winner of the MilS Universe contest, then it's time to take serious
action. Today: Cloudy and bot,
highs near Ik).
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Briefly
Militant worker. prote.t
Chrysler plant shutdown
DETROIT (UPI) - Hundreds of worken protesting a
plant closing crowded the street in front of Chrysler
Corp. headquarten Thunday in the second display of union militancy in four days of auto contract talks.
They gathered to bact a United Auto Workers national
bargaining demand that Chrysler reconsider its decision
to close the "Dodge Main" assembly plant in the Detroit
suburb of Hamtramck. Chrysler wants to close the plant
next year.
"We need to fight to keep Dodge Main open ... or we're
going to shut all of Chrysler down," a loudspeaker blared
as union officials led the chanting crowd up aud down the
street.

Workers
at GM's newest
.
plant vote for UAW

.

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - The United Auto Workers
won the right Thursday to represent General Motors
Corp. workers at the manufacturer's largest and newest
assembly plant, staving off the labor group's decline in
the Sun Belt.
With the election victory at the plant, UAW President
Douglas Fraser is expected to return to the bargaining
table with General Motors, this time bringing more support than when talks began Monday.
National Labor Relations Board officials, who conducled lhe election, said more than 69 percent of the
workers, or 1,479, voted for UAW representation, while
about 31 percent, or 658 workers, voted no. 93 percent of
the eligible workers voted.
,
Fraser suspended contract negotiations Monday after.
organizers alleged GM management was interfering with
union activities. GM denied the charges.

Soviets again zap
microwaves at emba..y
MOSCOW (UPf) - The Soviets have resumed
microwave radiation bombardment of the U.S. Embassy
after a three-month layoff surrounding the Vienna sum·
mit, U.S. officials confirmed Thursday.
The Soviets beamed microwave radiation up to April 27
then stopped to ease tension before the Vienna summit.
Diplomatic sources said the microwave signal resumed
last week at a strength no higher than two-tenths of one
microwatt per centimeter.
The radiation hit peak levels in 1975 and 1976 of 18
microwatts per centimeter, provoking sharp diploU18tic
protests.
Its purpose has never been clear, but it may cqver up
Soviet listening devices or jam American eavesdropping.

Contaminated cosmetics
can cause cancer
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Cancer-causing agents
previously identified in cosmetics can be absorbed
through the skin while wearing makeup, a House subcomittee reported Wednesday.
Nitrosamines, the cancer causing agents found to be in
some cosmetics "can be absorbed across the skin of a
human )Vearing a .. . contaminated facial cosmetic," the
report said.
.
The FDA last spring issued a notice to the industry
about the nitrosamines and said it should work to
eliminate the problem.
Another report issued Thursday, by the Consumers Union, said there are about 20 chemicals in hair dyes that
are potential cancer agents but their threat was
described as probably less than that posed by the ar·
tificial sweetener saccharin.

Metric gas sale8 mean
gallon equals 3.78 liters
DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa service stations will be
allowed to sell gaSOline by the liter.
A liter is slightly larger than a quart - 3.78 liters making a gaUon.
Next year, Iowa gas retailers next year must go back to
unit sales - as opposed to the current emergency ruling
allowing half-gallon prices.
But the dealers will have the choice of units: gallons or
liters.
Thatcher Johnson, Iowa's deputy agriculture secretary
said Thursday the conversion to metric would be useful.

Quoted ...
Eighty degrees is too low in certain weather. If It's not
very humid, we've found that it's comfortable in our offices at 83 degrees.

-Johnson County Auditor Tom Siockett, in a letter
asking that courthouse offices adopt energy conserva·
tion measures.
"Sounds like we're campaigning already."

-Supervisor Ldreda Cllek, commenting on
Siockett's plan to conserve energy In the courthouse.

Vendor.s

Continued from Pig. 1

~----------------------------

dors and downtown merchants that lease
or own their stores.
WHEN ASKED IF HE anticipated any
opposition to vendors in the plaza from
the merchants who have weathered
several years of downtown redevelopment, G1aves said, "Of course, and all I
can do is refer you to the Chamber of
Commerce jingle they play every mom·
ing promoting free enterprise.
"I'm sure, I'm absolutely positive
there will be some squawks," G1aves
said. "I think a merchant would have a
legitimate complaint if we provided the
site and let them sell for free."
By permitting vendors selling such
things as hot dogs, flowers and crafts,
GIaves said the city will be encouraging
interesting and diverse services that will
attract more people to the plaza.
"It's the city's position that there are
small businesses that are unusual and
draw interest," Glaves said. "We 're not
trying to discourage competition, in
fact , we're trying to encourage competi·

tlon."
Most of the owners of downtown
businesses in the plaza The Dally IowlD
spoke with during Thursday's Sidewalk
Days said they were unfamiliar with the
provisions of the ordinance. Most were
not opposed to allowing vendors to sell
various things in the plaza .
Carol Sueppel of Sueppel's Flowers
said, "U It's organized with definite
guidelines, tbere shouldn't be any
problems. "
ED ZASTROW OF Bushnell 's Turtle
said, " I would be supportive of it
because it will contribute in a positive
way to the concept of the pedestrian
mall and make downtown Iowa City even
more interesting ~d unique than it
already is.
"But if they were to authorize soUtication by various sects I think that would
be a mistake and it would be resisted by
the pedestrians and merchants alike,"
he said.
One mercbant wbo wished not to be
named said, "Really I wouldn 't like to

see It at all. It depends what they .ell
and how they do It. I think It mould be
done on a trial basis."
Jane Meggers of Textile Works in the
Hall Mall said, " I think it's great. I hope
they ha ve hot dogs ."
TOM WEGMAN OF Things, Things
and Things said, "Anything you can do
that creates excitement or Interest Is
great. I'm all for it. I guess I'm for com·
peti tion. If It comes, it makes you get
better."
Wegman, who is a member of the
city's Design Review Committee, which
Is participating In the downtown
redevelopment program, said,
"Anybody downtown has taken the brunt
of this (redevelopment) because of parking. But my feeling is they will reap the
benefits as well ."
After the completion of a similar
pedestrian plaza in Boulder, Colo., the
income of the businesses along the mall
doubled, Wegman said.

Rieh1.____________c_on_lin_Ued_fr~om.. .;p_ag:._._e a
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compelled to learn the craft
himself. "I guess I was forced
to learn the craft of stained
glass ," he said . "I was
collecting windows and many
of them needed repair. I found
that it either cost a lot to have
them repaired or that the
repair work was badly done."
RIEHL SAID he didn't have
much trouble learning the craft
by himself. He read several
books on the subject but learned, for the most part, by trial
and error. " I talked to an old
man I knew who worked with
glass in my hometown and I
also read some books. But I
guess I learned by doing, that
meant doing some bad things
along the way. I learned by
mistakes," Riehl said.
Riehl spends most of his time
working on his sun-porch,
which has been revamped into
a workroom. The room is cluttered with pieces of stained
glass that have been completed
or are in the process of completion. "Things can get a little
confUSing around here," he
commented. "Presently I'm
working on three lamps, each
with 2,400 separate pieces. That
means I have to keep 7,000
pieces of glass in some sort of
workable order."
Looking over a pattern for a
lamp, he said the two most important components of his craft
are glass and the effective use
of light. '''Jbe craft depends on
how well you use light and how
well you can create illusions
with light," said Riehl. He and
Gersh attempt to create pieces
that will change as the day's
light changes.
This is not a simple matter.
Riehl explained that a stained
glass window or lamp can look
beautiful on the drawing table,
or even when it is assembled,
but when it is put in the light, it
can become a failure.
Gersh said this uncertainty
can make the craft a tense experience. "You really don't
know what it will look like until
it is fini"shed, cleaned and
polished. Before it is finished,
all you can do it hold up the
glass and say, 'That will look
good together.' "

THE PROCESS of creation is
complex and time-consuming.
Riebl first develops a theory
for a piece. After deciding on
an idea , it must then be drawn
by Gersh. When the drawing is
complete, a carbon copy pattern is made. And before he can
begin to cut the glass, he must
decide what colors and textures
of glass to use.
When asked which part of the
process is most difficult, Riehl
replied with a frown, " the
design and idea stages." He
said he often spends twice as
much time thinking about a
piece as he spends pbysically
constructing it.
Riehl said he gets most of his
ideas from real life. He is a
photographer and uses many of
his photographs for ideas or
models. "We like to use a lot of
plants and foliage," he said.
"The scenic designs help make
a piece beautiful and opulent.
We have no interest in ' modern
stainglass' it its abstract
form."
Gersh and Riehl are avid admirers of Tiffany and both try
to follow the Tiffany style.
"Ideally, we can do as well, or
I'ven better, than Tiffany,"
Gersh offered. He had a studio
of hundreds while we just have
the two of us. But time is on our
side. We have the technology
and knowledge Tiffany never
had."
STAINED GLASS is undergoing a resurgence of popularity
all across the country , according to Riehl. The popularity of stained glass is
highest on the west coast and is
beginning to move eastward.
"The Midwest is beginning to
appreciate stained glass ·
more," he said. But, pointing to
a large window of a peacock,
composed of deep blue and
green pieces of glass, he noted,
"This piece would sell for at
least $5,OO(}.j),OOO in California ,
and here I couldn't get more
than $1,500 for it."
Riehl feels the resurgence in
popularity may be due to new
forms that are now being made.
"The glass WE: have to work
with today is much better than
in Tiffany's time. We can get an
almost unlimited number of

colors and textures. In the past,
stained glass artisans used
whatever glass came from the
fire," he said.
Stained glass is expensive In both Iowa and California and Riehl attributes the high
cost to several factors. The
glass itself can be costly and
labor adds much more to the
price . " If we used beveled
glass, things can get costly,"
Riehl explained. "The glass
must be hand cut and the
bevelling process is very difficult and time-consuming. Often, we will spend over 100
hours thinking about a piece,
drawing it and then actually
putting it together.
RIEHL CURRENTLY does
only commissioned pieces for
businesses and individuals. But
as a perfectionist, he won't sell
a piece unless he likes it. "I'm
usually disappointed with
everything I do. It seems you
can't get all you want in a window - but I keep trying. "
But Gersh offset Riehl's
pessimism by saying, "I've
loved just about everything
we've done. "
Riehl feels that working with
stained glass is a progressive
experience. He said that after
he completes a piece he has
learned something thal can be
used later in another piece.
"We know a lot about glass
and we WIll learn more," he
said. " We have to do a good job.
If we don't do our job right, it
means we probably won't eat.
But most of all, I enjoy and
take pleasure in my craft. "

FAMILY
PLANNING
CLINIC
Birth Control
Services
Fee based on
income

356-2539
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SAN FRANCJSCO

WWIam Miller, nomll1

Is looking for enthusiastic. hardworking persons for the following
positions:
wire editor
staff writers
editorial assistant
Experience Is preferred but not required. Applications can be picked
up at The Dilly Iowan Business Of·
flee. Room 111 Communications
Center.
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must be eligible for Work Study
Apply Mon.· Thurs 9 30· 11 :30
and 3:00-S:00 at the C8mbul
Office in Sladium Pkg. lot
Ask for Kim
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By STEPHEN HEDGES
511" Wr/,.,

THIEVES' MARKET
Sunday, July 22, 10-5 pm
On the Promenade along the bank
of the Iowa River (IMU).
Large Variety of Arts & Crafts
Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council
Future Markets: September 9

STEREO SUPER SALE
Continues·thru Saturday
Inventory clearance on new,
demo, and used eqUipment.
See yesterday's ad in the 01

. . Man injured in bicycle accident
An Iowa City man was
reported in satisfactory condition at Mercy Hospital
Thursday afternoon after a twobicycle accident at about 1: 45
p.m., police said.
Adrian Korpel, 47, of 2013
Laurel St., received facial
lacerations and fractures in the
accident, according to hospital

officials. The accident happened at the corner of N.
Dubuque St. and Taft Speed·
way, police said.
,

Police said an unidentified
woman collide<! with Korpel.
After the acCident, the man
refused help from the woman,
but was taken to the hospital.
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338-9505

409 Kirkwood

Postscripts
Correction

We repair all makes
and models quickly and
professionally.

In an article titled "Single use arena favored, bul survey
called 'faulty ,' "The Dal" Iowan Incorreclly reported Monday.
that the results of an arena lurvey taken by Ihe Iowa City Press
Citizen showed 8n overwhelming majority for a double pur·
pose structure. The Press Citizens' survey actually · showed
overwhelming support for a lingle purpose flcility. The DI
regrets the error.

HELBLE &ROCCA
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351-0250
319 S. Gilbert

Even..

&tel..eJt florist
-Specials1 doz. Sweetheart Roses
Reg. $12-$15 value
Now $3.98/dozen
cash and carry
14 South Dubuque

Downtown
9-5
Mon.-Sal.

410 Kirkwood Ave.

•

GreenhOUM & Garden Center
8-8 Dally 9-5 Sunday
8-5:30 Sal

Ave.
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TV REPAIR

Tilt HDUII", ClNrlnghouM will .ponlOr 8 meeting In Ihe
Iowa Memorial Union from 1·2 p.m. Sludenls looking lor
som'eone to ahare their apartment and those _king houllng
ollhls type are Invlled 10 Itlend.
Lutlltrln Cllllpul Mlnlltry will aponlor a cost m.al al 6
p.m. In the Upper Room 01 Old Brick loIlowed by volleyball.
Chrle H. .II, ...., PI"" Ind Y_1n Mogul will give 8
reftdlng at 6 p.m. II Jim's UHd Bookllor., 610 S. Dubuqu. SI.
'. 81cycIteta of Iowa City will mael II 7 a.m. SaturdlY II
Coliege Green Plrk lor 8 70·mlle rlell to Mounl Varnon. Th.
public Is Invited. Call 338·6872.
Women.. Cen.... will lponlOr I Workworld WOrklhop lrom
9 8.m. to 1 p.m. SllurdlY. Call 353-6265 to pre.regllter.
You", Iinglel of AIMfIH will maet 1\ 8 p.m. SlturdlY II
Ih. Red SlllIIon for dlnclng. Alilingleligae 22·35 .... ,nvlted.
CIII 354·7941 or 351·5167.
GIy PeopIe'l Union will have a potluck pionlc 114 p. m. Sun·
,dlY II the corner 01 Luci. Ind Burlington Streetl.
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New Pioneer
Co-op
Denefit
Dash
*
*

3 LIVE BANDS BAKE SALE AUCTION
& RAFFLE FOR A SAMJO JUICER
-OUTSIDEISATURDAY, JULY21 6:30 P.M,-MIDNIGHT
22 s. VAN BUREN
EAST OF CIVIC CENTER
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'Inflation cure may take years'
SAN FRANCJSCO (UPI) - G. . told a hastily called news conference
WWIam Miller, nominated by Prell·
following his speech to the Comdent Carter to replace ou.ted Treasury
monwealth Club.
Secretary Michael Blumenthal, said
Miller said the administration was
TbllJ'lday It may be years before the
making progress In controlling infla/lllIon can control Inflation.
tion but the "OPEC 011 price shock"
''The No. 1 priority hal to be to conwas a setback.
tinue the war against inflation, the
"It appeared to me that we were
,reatell threat to our nation," MllIer starting on a plateau of inflation and

tha t over the next six to seven years,
we'd bring it down to acceptable
levels," he said. "But the oil price
shock has raised this plateau level, and
now it could either take a longer period
of time to meet our goals or the plateau
could rise more than expected."
MILLER SAID because of the OPEC
price hikes, he expects inflation to

reach 9~ to 11 percent this year, about
2 percent higher than estimated before
the boosts.
The United States, he said, is "at
peril to cope with the high inflation and
high dependence on foreign oil.... The
course to follow is to pursue a
mobilization of an arsenal of weapons
to fight inflation."

Siockett prOPOSeS energy rules
ByrOM SEERY
StIli Writ.,

JoIIIIIon County Auditor Tom Slackett
\III propoIIed I three-part plln to cut
energy IISIge In county offices.
Slockett said he will PJ'QPOle at

today', Board of Supervisors meeting:
-designating an "energy con·
ter\'ation monitor" In each department
fA the courthouae to enforce temperature regulations;
-initiating a four-day work week for
countY employees "herever possible to
cut down on travel; and
-lnstal\lng thermostats on all
rtdlators In the courthouae to avoid
overheating of some offices In the
lrinter.
'lbe supervlaors are generally taking
• walt..and-lee Ittitude toward the
JII'OPOII\a, but Supervisor Loreda Cilek
.,.. *eptical of the motivation behind
SIockett'. plan.
"It sounds like we're campaigning
already." the COITIIJ\ented.
Bealdea his proposal to the board,
SIockett said he's initiating energy·

saving measures In his own office and
Wednesday sent a memo to other
department heads asking them to adopt
energy conservation policies which go
beyond President Carter's order to
keep temperatures at 1M) degrees in
government buildings during the
summer.
"80 degrees is too low in certain
weather," Slockett said. "If It's not
very humid, we've found that it's
comfortable in our offices at 83
degrees."
In his office Slockett has designated
an energy conservation monitor who is
the only person allowed to adjust the
thennostat. The monitor can tum the
air conditioning on oniy when the
temperature exceeds 113 degress or if Its
over 1M) degrees when a majority of
employees request that it be turned on.
In addition to the temperature controis, Siockett is allowing employees in
the auditor'S office to work a four-day
week if they choose. He said that with a
four-<iay week, employees will save gas
by not having to drive to work on a fifth
day.
"We'll also be able to offer better

He said that the proposal may be
worthy of consideration, however,
when the cost is compared with
government-imposed fines for noncompliance with the temperature code.
Intentional v(oiators can be fined up to
$10,000 per day and unintentional
violators can be fined up to $5,000 per
day. "It's time to resolve this now that
the furnace is shut down for the summer," Sl~kett said.
The supervisOrs will hear Siockett's
proposals at their 9:30 a.m. fonnal
meeting.
Supervisor Janet Shipton said
Thursday that Slockett's proposal for a
four-<iay work week "certainllll. could
cut down on gas usage," and tlIat she
has heard of other counties using
similar plans successfully.

Dorm loun'ges t.o house
more than 400 students
BySrEPHENHEOGES

but some will be placed in temporary housing
untU more rooms are available.
The number of temporary housing students for
1979-80 is expected to be about the same as in
1978-79, said Robert Kennedy, manager of
housing assignments.
Kennedy said that in 1978-79, the number of
students living in residence halls peaked, but
said that a drop in the number of residents is
expected in the future. "It's no secret that
enrollment at the university is pretty much
stabilized," he said. "This year and the year
after it's going to start to go down. This is the last
of the Korean (war) baby boom."
Every year approximately 100-159 students
assigned rooms fail to show up, Kennedy said,
and those addltonal spaces open up within the
system.
Both liVingston and Kennedy said tbe n~w
room assignment method does not greatly affect
the number of students placed in temporary
housing. Livingston said the first come, first
served system is adequate.
"We talked for a time with individual students
and student groups," he said, "and we came up
with a system that we thought was the most fair
and practical system.
"We plan on having open forums where people
can come in and voice their opinions from last
year," Livingston added.
livingston said he does not know when the
forums will be held, but said that they will give
him an opportunity to meet with students and
help solve residence hall problems.

S.IIWrlt.,

Approdmately 448 students who applied late
for residence hall rooms will be placed in temporary housing this fall, said Mitchel Livingston,
director of Residence ServIces.
But becauae approximately ~ students are
expected to leave the donn system or the UI
within the flrIt week 01 the fall semester. many
temporary housing students will be given rooms
rlgbt away, he said.
MOlt of the students who are temporarily
bouaed In residence hall lounges are transfer
students or students who simply applied late,
Uvlngston said.
Some It the temporary housing students will
residents who last year applied late
the Resident Services' room assignment
proctdure. But Livingston said he does not know
how many c1 those students have been pllced in
temporary housing.
In May some residence hall students com·
~ ..bout the ReSidence Services' new first
ecme, first served room assignment program.
In pmrious years ResIdence Services had
~ered I 'preference period" during which
reIIdents could applY to keep their rooms or
apply for other rooms.
But this year mldents were required to
IUbmit donn appUcations in person over a twohell period, and were not guaranteed rooms.
ReIidence Services has been asslgolng many
of thole students rooms throughout the summer,

=:

Women to hold job workshop
The workshop will also teach participants "the
vehicles available to a woman if she thinks she's
been discriminated against," Miller said.
Information concerning the questions that
legally can and cannot be asked during a job
interview will be provided.

Women aeekIng Introductory job search skills
tan pick up some tips Saturday at the Women's
"Survival Kit for the Work World" workshop.
The workll'top will be held from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

at the Wom.en's Resource and Action Center.

"The survival kit focuses on the anxieties

women flce in entering or reentering the jobmarket or In cbanging jobs," said Bonnie Miller,
IeIIIor educational advisor at the Center for
CredIt Programs, one of the C»osponsors rl the
lIOItahop.
Four areas of IkUJs will be taught to workshop
participants, including wrltlng resumes,
,,*rchlng employment posaIbllities, using
_rtion IkUJs In job interviews and knowing
\epl right&.
MUler IIJd It is important for women to know
how to write resumes when, for eumpie, they
hive worked In their ~ and have decided to
. . or reenter the job market.

Sinate, House
disagree over
abortion funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Seaate voted Thursday to allow
IIIore fedtrally funded aborIioDa than the House would perIIIlt.

On a 57~ vote 00 an amendto the rn.7 billion IP~tloo for the Labor and
lleilth, Edaca Uon and Welfare
o.p.rtments the Senate's verIIoa would IUOW fundi.n , when
!be life of the mother lJ In
daapr, In calle. of rape or intelt that are promptly reported
10 police and "hell two doctors
ctrtify "leverl andlon.lasttng
PllyJiCaI health dama.e" to the
IIIotber "ould result If the
Prtpancy ran to tenn.
lllent

01 two earlier te.ta, the
dOitly divided Senate cllt
identical 5Ht votel apinal
..,In, the .trlder HOUle
. . . and .,aIn.t puttiJIg
....... laacua,I than now ex!Ita In !be mellure,
TIle HOUle IIncua.' aIlo",
abortions only to IIVl the
IIIOtIIer'. Ule.

service to the public," Slockett said.
"We'll be open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
when our people work four ten-hour
days, Instead of our present hours from
8 a.m. to 4p.m. The extra two hours will
allow people who work In Iowa City to
stop at the courthouse on their way
home."
Ten of the 13 employees In the
auditor's office have opted for the fourday week. Siockett said the office would
remain open from Monday through
Friday, and still offer the extended
hours.
.

To cut down on excess heat, Slackett
proposed Installing "thermostatically
controlled shut-off valves" that will
allow heat to be regulated in each office. He admitted that cost would be a
significant factor. "It would cost $100
per radiator," Siockett said. "My office
alone has 11 radiators."

"Most of aU we are very supportive," Miller
said. "When someone hasn't done something for
a whUe they are usuaUy nervous about it, so we
try and focus on these anxieties during the
workshop."
Miller said there is a need for job workshops
for women because women generally have less
experience than men in looking for and changing
jobs.
This is the fifth Yellr the Survival Kit workshop
has been offered at the UI. According to the
WRAC, more than 55 women attended the last
workshop.
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Take
stock

121 Iowa Ave.

[1 JJtlJnWuJo
RESTAURANT
1200 S. Gilbert Ct.

351-9594

Authentic Mexican
• Tacos. Tostadas. Wacomole
• Enchiladas. Plate combinations 1 & 2
• Fr or)terizo Plate
Carry_ Out Orders
Hours: Mon.- Thurs. 11 am-1 0 pm
Fri. & Sat. 11 am-11

BLUEGRASS MUSIC
with

GRASSLANDS
featuring:

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS HALL
Hear Bob Black's New Album:
Ladies on' the Steamboat
Ridge Runner Records 0018

KANE'S DEPOT
25c Draws Fr~e Popcorn
Fri &Sat 5-9 pm
"Home of Moosehead Beer"
Between Cljnton & Dubuque
Across from Railroad Dept
5 blocks South of Pentacrest

II.., ..

",.-J:.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 19 • 21
Doors open at 7 pm with 25c draws
and 1h price bar liquor till 9. $2 cover.

354-4424

Friday Special 3 - 5 pm

$2.00

Pitchers

Bud - Blue Ribbon· Miller's
Anheuser-Bush Natural Light
Blue Ribbon Extra Lite· Miller Ute

FREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM
EVERY DAY

JOE'S PLACE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA
ACROSS

I Mud daubers
• ISinglass
II "I Should
- t " 1944

song

14 White poplar
15 Sacred picture

KEN CARLYSLE
and the

CADILLAC COWBOYS
COUNTRY ROCK

a

Hill, in
Honduras
If Trireme
propellants
15 Site of ancient
Olympic
Games
.. Ford boo-boo
DOWN
I Walk in water
2 Victim of Cain
J Moved apart

Createa
bureaucracy
21 Click beetles
21 Broom of twigs
• "Oroy-,"
or rushes
Montana motto
22 Bullfrog genus
5 Balmy
23 Tartor
• "La Boheme"
napoleon
heroine
24 Resort
7 Glad
21 The ultimate
• Slammer
'state
occupants
28 Fling
•
Pan80lIn's
2t Cordage fiber
monel
II Cut
II Divine
J3 Egyptian
goddess
S7 Numerals
38 Barton or Bow
SI Best grade
... Spreadstodry,
as hay
41 Diminutive
suffixes
42 Stringed
instrument
U Former COin of
Pakistan
45 Taste
47 Indication of
origin In
German names
• Adjective
applying to 59
Across
51 Vetch
53 Old-womanish
14 HlssllII quality
• One objective
of fund
management
.1 Sliver
standard:
Abbr.
62 Arm Bone
_1I . . . . PIDII
17

SIIti...',er.S.SC.... iJ.~r,

' - _ .... - oW .IJO.".IJ..J.......
!let' rw~MI ~TM) • ...1

One of the Midwest's finest rock bands

1. Dash

~T."'~ ...... IC·....y, •• s..-f-c/ ~il\_,
wtlidl . , . y.tU' aw.
"'~f"-

'-16 ",*-,....

BRITTANIA

Tonight 7·11 pm

Di"i~ ~,-.ni"",1IIe

$·U pt.1-.tIt

Sunda,6 pm: The Brian Harmon Band

Grand Daddy's Presents

AI Murphy-fiddle
Bob Black-banjo

~. tNW1"V II Se""-d .... ~ ~,

................. '"'""

"Johnson's musical creativity has quality"
•
-Chicago Tribune

No Cover Charse

_.eM_

ftl!HCGIiCtl Hou.......,

One Man Blues Band -

505 E. Burlington

C. . .", ...I.- .... Mw:

.t~ It

-

(Under New Management)

Your good taste
will recall,
Burger Palace
has It all.

servred """~y .ftyIt. with: S6"P end
sAiU bAr. ri(S. potAto-s, fresh
bUM brw..d ...J .....r:
.... et', dMese ~
(en.J. ...

.,.-t ..,,, the

ROBERT "ONE MAN" JOHNSON

Grand Daddy's Night Club

PRESENTS
TONIGHT - SATURDAY

* 'RocUt. Si..-loltl

A. K. "Bud" Callahan
Thursday was appointed
an assistant director of
the UI Foundation,
Executive Director
Darrell Wyrick said.
Callahan has served as
a UI admlsslona counselor for five years. As a
UI Foundation assistant
director he will coordinate fund-raising for
men's Intercollegiate
athletics. He will direct
the Hawkeye Fund and
serve as executive
secretary for the State IClub. Wyrick said.
Callahan succeeds
Howard Vernon.

Siockett also says that county of·
ficials should be looking ahead to next
winter, when they'll be faced with a
federally-mandated temperature
ceiling of 6S degrees. "Only one ther·
mostat controls the temperature of the
whole courthouse," he said. 'As a result
some offices are much hotter than
others."
Siockett said that temperatures
sometimes reach 90 degrees in the
courthouse during the winter
weekends, when doors are not opened
as often.

p,.. •• nt.
tM Stone. ~IIQr .venins ~
• BeQ S"o..re. 'R\bS
p,. ima 'R ,b of 'Beef

Friday I Saturday· 9:30

Callahan
appointed to
UI Foundation

Heeling .
Implement for
Figaro
13 Napoleon. to
Wellington
18 Exceed
Down with: Fr.
23 Sponging
24 What "X"
marks
Z5 Lodgepolert Fourthbrightest star
ola
constellation
28 Daughter of
Saturn
• Pack on the
attack
11
12

1.

32 Large

container

U "AmongMy
_ , " 1927 hit

song

35 Division word
,. Viewed
.. "Twoofone
tradelove": Dekker
4t Alcazar, for
. one
• Norwegian
seaport
... SInger O'Day
51 Arkansas or
Missouri
52 Appraised
14 Horizontal
timber
55 Partof
Morocco since
1969

51 Slant
57 Heart
58 Organic .

compound
.. "Sweet" one of
song

..... 4-TIII D..., Iown-.... CIIy, lowI-'rldl",,1IIy

ao, '171
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'Open' records

:

The Daily Iowan.

Iowa's Open Records Law, Chapter 68A of the Iowa Code, is
generally considered a fairly effective guardian of the public's right
to know. It says that all records and documents of any public body are
open to public inspection at.any tlme unless specifically exempted by
the code. The law has gone far in opening the secrets of government
in Iowa .
But the effectiveness of 68A can be diminished by reluctant public
servants, as a recent incident in Johnson County shows.
On July 9, The Daily Iowa. requested that county Clerk of Court E.
J . Wombacher release an affidavit filed in county district court for a
warrant to search the home of Robert and Judy (Sorge) Kern,
charged with first~egree murder. The affidavit, as it turned out,
contained allegations of an unsuccessful attempt on the life of Ady
Jensen five days before he was murdered April 14.
Chapter 808 of the Iowa Code states that all information filed to get
a warrant shall be confidential " until such time as a peace officer has
executed the warrant and has made return thereon." The warrant
was ~xecuted and returned in the latter part of June.
But, after consulting with the County Attorney's office, Wombacher refused to allow us to see the information. He agreed that the
record was apparently open under 808 and that withholding it was a
possible violation of GSA, but still he would not open the record.
The next day, July 10, the DI decided to proceed with legal action,
.if necessary, to get the information. Both County Attorney Jack
Dooley and Wombacher were unavailable to speak on the matter that
morning. Another request for the material was denied at the county
derk's office.
In mid-afternoon, however, both Dooley al)d"the clerk's office
phoned the DI to say the affidavit would be. released.
We did get the affidavit, but we find the delay of release, accom,panied as it was by disregard for 68A, unacceptable. Perhaps the
most'disturbing factor of the delay was that it was invoked 'without
any effort to justify it by citation of law. Wombacher in effect said,
"It appears this record is open, but I'm riot going to release it. "
He recently said, " Maybe we were super-careful" in the matter,
but he also said, " It's still better to be careful than to blow a case
wide-open."
We believe it is best in all cases to adhere to the law. Even though
the delay was no more than one day, 68A was ignored here and the
county was in the wrong.
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TOM DRURY
City Editor

Shaw, Sammy Zoo and whatzizname
Things don ' t change much at
McKamackazie's Bar. The same elbows
hit the same tables by the same ashtrays
at about the same time every night. You
see the same heads flocked with smoke
and a bad shave every night. I was
sitting at my usual table, by myseU,
thinking about a woman I used to know

Mike
Hum.es
~AEt~
S FG "Houston Syndicale

Nonsmokin' Joe
gets it
In the continuing saga of Administration Shakeup '79, President
Carter has accepted HEW Secretary Josepb Califano'S (solicited, we
must assume ) resignation.
The short moral of this chapter of the story must be that controversy is dangerous, and political ~pediency will out. Califano has
a history of minor run-ins with the president and has shown a habitual
independence of mind which, whether one agrees with him or not,
seems a little unusu~l in Washington. Carter has not shown a high
tolerance for the kind of controversy generated by independence of
mind - the ousting of Costanza and Abzug being notable recent examples - and perhaps it is only surprising that Califano lasted as
long as he did.
The political expediency residing in this dcl:ision is reflected in the
remark of a tobacco grower's lobbyist on Capitol Hill that Carter's
removal of Califano "should be worth a million votes." Califano's
campaign against smoking was tremendously unpopular in the
southeastern states where tobacco Is a major crop and source of
revenue. Almost every group within the population - adolescent
females being a notable exception - are smoking with less frequency, a measure of the success of campaigns to change public opinion about smoking. The campaign has been the 'delight of the
American Cancer Society and the despair of the tobacco growers.
The removal of Califano, then, is consistent with Carter's previous
actions. And it is probably a politically astute move. The sadness
here is that it was politically dangerous for Califano to do his job guarding the health of the American public - despite the pressures
of special interest groups. The soundness of American lung tissue is a
bad trade for those million votes.
BARBARA DAVIDSON
Staff Wrlt.r
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who went to high school with John
Belushi and who thought he and I were
similar in ways she never bothered to
specify.
I was keeping an eye on the door, looking for a face with a familiar pattern of
creases when a guy I had never seen
before walked in. He had a big nose and
a good tan and funny hair/!llt that made
the top of his head look almost square.
He was dressed a lot better than most of
the people in the place - he was dressed
better than most people anyplace, as a
matter of fact - and he kept his dark
glasses on, even in the fan-swirled gloom

of McKamackazie's. That didn't disguise
his identity as much as it just made him
look like everyone else in the bar, who
also wore dark glasses and would do so
anywhere, even in caves, where I
suspect many of them grew up. He also
had on pointy-toed slippers, paid for his
shot of rather good scotch in gold and
carried a big, crescent-shaped sword.
He kept muttering something about oil,
but who doesn't these days?
ONE UNFAMILIAR visitor to
McKamackazie's is remarkable enough,
but when two come in on purpose within
lO..minutes, of each other, it makes the
regulars uneasy. The second one was as
well-dressed as the first, and he even
wore the same brand of dark glasses, but
he was a little rounder about the middle.
He looked like a dentist I had once who
kept saying "This won't hurt" even after
it did, and he even wore the same funny
little moustache as my dentist. He
seemed to know the first alien since he
sat down beside him and they began to
talk. The first one was named Shaw and
the second one was named Sammy Zoo
or something. At least that's what they
called each other.
Now undertand that I have a low opinion of rich people. It's just that I question their motives and activities - ~all it
an unhealthy skepticism. Nonetheless, I
am still fascinated by them and seek out
their company, yearning as I do to immerse myself in the atmosphere of
opulence that they exude, to inhale a little of the rich ether of wealth. There is
also the possibility they might drop

some money and not notice it. So with
the nonchalance five beers provide, I
sauntered over to the bar, sat a couple of
stoois away from the one called Sammy
Zoo, and waited for a place in their conversation into wbich I could jump.
"YOU'RE TELUNG me," Sammy
Zoo was saying. "Here I had a nice little
family business going , I was accumulating some cboice properties nothing much, just everything in the
country worth owning - and bang, it
was all gone just like that. I was lucky to
get out with my last half-a-blllion."
" YOil don't knQw how lucky you are,"
said Shaw, ordering another shot of
rather good scotch from
McKamackazie. "At least you don't
have a bunch of yoyos trying to snuff you
and your whole fa miJy. Our nerves are
shot - even the dog is a wreck. One loud
noise, and we have to buy new carpeting.
And at least they let you in here with no
trouble. Any country I went to told me to
take a hike. To get to America, I had to
hide in a crate of peccaries being shipped in from Uraguay."
"People just didn't appreciate us, and
that's the truth, said Sammy Zoo.
"Look at all the things I brought in for
my people - Cadillacs, color TV, CocaCola. But did they appreciate It? Did
they appreciate all the ni<:e monuments I
built for them to look at and sit on. Do
you know how bored they would have
been without th~ ?"
"Remember how it used to be?" Shaw
said, his voice choked with something
that almost quallIied as emotlon. "I can
II

remember old Spiro Aen
hJmself
coming to see me. Now there was 1 mar·
tinet's martinet I Thin JUJt haven't
been the same nee he's been one. 1
hould have known lbat when they got
him , It ju t proved they could get
anybody. I should halle
t coming."
"Yeah, Spiro wa good joe," said
Sammy Zoo. "With all this .tulf about
human rights and Justice floaUng
around, its DIce to think back on traightahead guys like piro
knR what
was !'tally Important Why couldn't they
have gotten his spall)' boss belore they
got him? He could hav
president
now If th had done it right."
I W ~ 10 ttallie that these
two were a couple of high-po erect gents
who could have bouiht Ind IOld me even
if I bac\n'! been on sale, so 1 decided the
time had come to
e on back to my
customa ry place Of rest and steady
declin . It wa theD another stran r one I recognized - entered His
Hawaitan hirt nd plaid slicks ru Ued
slighOy as th cool air (rom inside met
the warm air from outside only to hnd
they had little In common He lurched to
the bar like Ja Webb WIth a pulled
muscle and ordered a Im .. nd~t~ge
cheese . Shaw Ind ammy Zoo
recognized hlm u well and trteci 10
sneak out unnotlced.
"Maybe tie I .\ acroolt." id Sammy
Zoo, "but he ure helped adle.ive that
distinction." The two 01 them escaped
Into the depths of the aitemoon, looking
(or new world to conquer or countries
to buy
•

Reader: Who deserves how much?
To ,the Editor:
The responses to my letter are interesting, but it's obvious that some of
you are very nearsighted and didn't read
past my comments on wages. I consider
argument about wages and benefits and
their comparison from one profession to
another to be quite nonproductive and
fruitless .
First of all, I don't care if you get
~.OO per hour, more power to you.
Second, I realize how important electricians are to the building trade. I have
nothing against you folks at all. I respect
your education and trade.
Third, you're lumping everyone that
works with electricity into one category.
There Is quite a difference between learning your trade on the job and learning
your trade through extensive training.
Medical electronics, for example, isn't
something that you merely lake an apprenticeship for, and I don't think they
can go on strike because most of them
are employed by a hospital and may not
even belong to a union.
Fourth, I used electricians merely as
an example to emphasize a much more
important point .
I am truly amazed that no one has
written in to respond to the crux of the
letter. I simply refuse to demand any
more money or benefits. I want to be
recogniled in my profession as being
very good at what J do, and if that involves a raise, so be It.
Now, to reiterate, in different words,
the points that I attempted to make in
my first letter: As In any job, profession, or trade there are good workers,
average workers and poor workers.
What Incentive does a penon have to
strive for excellence If all are going to
get the same raise? The good workers
will continue to be the most productlve;
the average worker won't change his
workllll hablta, IIId the poor worker

may think, "Hey, I just got as big a raise
as everyone else and I don't even work
hard. I wonder if I could get by with
less? "
You have to know what I'm saying.
Look around you at the people you work
with and sort them into three categories.
Doesn't it irritate you to think that you
are a hard worker and get no special
consideration for it? It would be easier
to be a mediocre employee even though
you know in your own mind that you
could be far more productive.
Maybe yo....en'tlleen paying attention but unemployment lines are growing, production of virtually everything is
decreasing, homes are sitting empty on
the market .. .people don't have any
money!
Demanding and getting more money is
only helping us snowball into a recession
much faster than our economic experts
predict. This is reality ... now !
Higher prices lead to wage increases
which lead to company layoffs, which
lead to increased increased UDemployment, which leads to decreased production of materials and services, which
leads to dl!<ireased b,uying power of the
dollar . People will be buying only
materials (food and clothing) and services (health care aJ¥l heating) that are
desperately needed. Travelling has
decreased due to the damned oil com·
panies. Resorts and other vacation areas
are sparsely populated this summer.
Several sectors of soeIety are shrivelling
up due 10 the economy.
This is Just part of what's going on It's only going to get worse. What I am
saying Is, hang 00 to what you have now.
Don't price yourself out 01 a job. lDf1atlon Is not going 10 end until we are deep
Into a recession. It appalls me that so
few of you realize how desperate a sltuatioo we are in. Even though you make a
good wage now. yOU may be facing un-

employment In the future. No ooe will be
able to afford your service or product
unless it's of vi tal importance. Making
$30.00 an boor is nice, but what good is It
if you're not working?
How about some letters from some of
you who understand how serious the
economic situation really Is?
Ru.. Tandy

Language
To the Edilor:
TIilI-1etter Is in response to the July 18
editorial by Michael Humes with regard
to the suit brought on behalf of 11 black
students In the Ann Arbor School
System. This editorial focused on a major issue within the special education
system, classification of learning difficulties . The problem II DOt, however,
as simple II Humes' editortal would indicate. As a speech-language patbolOCist
(for reasons that I won't go Inlo bere,
the term "speech therapy" is no longer
appropriate), I am well aware of the
fact that no language or dialect I. inferior to any other. Unfortunately, the
public school system utilizes Slandard
American EngUsh as the Ungusltic base
of most curriculums. This practice
maltes the lea mini of readlq as well aa
other IInguistica Ily based academic
skills more difficult for children for
whom Black English Is the native
dialect . So , these children are
demonstating learning dlfflcultles which
are unrelated to the factor of
intelligence.
These children bave a right, by law, to
learn to read, or at least to be given ample educational opportunity to 18Il'II to
reid . Within the praent educatiDIIII
structure, special educational terVicet
are the appropriate llervlcea. It I, within
the special educaUDIIII I)'stern that
profealiDIIIla are trlined to bridle the

gap existing belw t\ mack English and
Standard American Englisb. Special
education i, not only for children 01 low
intelligence. In {act, the label of " learning disabled " Is restricted to those
children who are bav lng learning
probleml not allocla ted with
intelligence.
Labels have nev r thrilled me because
their abstract nature gives way to mlsinterpretatlon . I much prefer adescription
of the child's abilities and weaknenes In
academic areas. A child cannot be
classified as qualify!nl lor special
education services, however, simply by
being heard speak. Appropriate testinl
and classroom performance IndIcatinl
the need {or such aervi are required.
Th_ behaviors .... analyzed, and If appropriate, a label is given for fundlnc
and placement purpoaea. Because 01
funding and the way lawl are written,
labels have become a ntce&sary evil that
we In the special education field are lorced to llve with_ 1billabellng requirement would be • lood place to becIn In
revllill¥ the system,
I don't see how Judge Joiner'. dedsioa
hal been helpfuiin any regard. He haS
Iold u. notbJng we don't already ltnow. A
more logical rulln, would have been to
requlre design of curriculum material.
baled on the children'. own ltncuIatic
system, but thli was not done. UnIe.. I
chanle of thi, JOrt II made, there will
continu to be children whOle
educational (allure can be related to thl.
lan&uage factor. U, with the pment
CUrriculum, these dlUdren are not &lVeD
the opportunity to partldpate In II*lal
Pl'Olrama to facilitate development of
reading *1111, etc., wIIIt will be th, end
result? I would haft preferred I nalinI
reflecting the fact that .peclal education
llervlcetl are not lIt8ative or punatlVl,
SaDdy SM., M.A.
Speech-laaguap patbolo&itt

bedroom .".rtrn,. nll
completJon d...

rll'llll1ll Oe"ll'*' lor
plopl.

f lt.placi
beth
hWI_ - drlptl
$340 pIuI $25
31~2185 colltCl
3S4-1212

beICOny -

.n.

OOONESBURY

Mafia leaders
arrested for
bombing in Italy
REGGIO CALABRIA, Italy
(UPI) - Special police units
Thunday arrested 18 Mafia
leaders accu.ed of bombing an
t82 mUlIon highway project
which II the fOClll of a bitter
gangland feud ,
One faction of the Calabrlan
Mafia wants to blow up the
highway to keep police away
from the mob's southern mountain b1deouts. But other Mafiosi
prefer to let the construction
proceed, 10 they can collect
bribes and ransom money.
The feuding is 10 bitter,
police said, that an8l'Y crooks
broke the Mafla's traditional
rule of silence to become police
informants and turned in the 18
men arrested Thursday.
Carabinieri squads who
collected the suspects in a
series of coordinated. pre-dawn
raids said they were involved in
bribery , graft, kidnapping and
the destruction of property
throughout southern Italy .

against the "Superhighway of
Asprornonte."
The
mi\llon b1ghway project. a vital Hnk between the
Tyrrhenian and Ionian seas
across the toe of the Italian
boot. has been plagued by
mysterious explosions since
1976 and construction is not yet
complete.
Police said the highway is the
focal point of a gangland war
among three Calabrlan Mafia
factions.
The first group, to whlch all
the arrested men belong. wants
the bigbway blocked permanen·
tly. fearing it wl1\ give police
greater manueverability in the
gangster's home territory.
A second faction wants the
project to continue in order to
extract lucrative bribes and extortion money from construction .crews.
Yet a third group of
mobsters. working out of the
Aspromonte hills. has no direct
interes't 1n the highway but
wants to keep snooping police
out of the area so they can kid·
nap local industrialists (or
ransom.
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PERSONALS

DI CI...lf. .

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center

~----------..,.jIHYPNOlli for weight reduction,
amoklng. Improving memory, Self hyp-

-=..........;..;....:.;...-----..., nOlie,
houri, Mlch.el Six.
" , AUTOS FOREIGN

351-4845,

Fleldblf"J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
11-28 '

KANI'I DIPOT
Hot eandwlchel. cold drlnke. 2 for 1
Happy Hour. New neighborhood INir
between Clinton and Dubuque. I
IcrOI' from treln depot. 351-9674 . 726

,.72 Triumph Spitfire Conv.rUble
new tl"l and pelnt job. GOod Ihlpe:
red tllte. 338-2817.
7-25

MISCELLANEOUS

~

117' Triumph Splltlre 1500cc. convertible. AM·FM ce.. ette. plu. ICc..eorle.. $3500/b.. t o"er. 351·
3806.
7-24

'

LlNENI - from age. PI.t. Cottage In-'
dUltrle • • 410 1st Avtl .• Coralville.7.27

HOUSE FOR SALE

A-Z

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

IY OWNER - Four bedroom •• 1111'1/1
Io~ In Rlver.de. Older home, newly
pelnted. $22.500. contrect. $3.000
down. 337-2996.
11-14

UIIO vacuum cteanere ...alOnably
priced. Brandy', Vacuum. 351·1453.
7-23

PAY I... than rent. Buy two bedroom
apertment. $35.000, or contract $225

MODERN Sofa Bed. matching arm . TWO bedroom apartmant. lUXUry Ilv.
monthly. no peg-c:hltdren. 336-4070.
chair. glas. co"ee and end ta b1e S, Ing . $35.000 or contract _
7 p.m.·S p.m.
9·5
3
7
2
realOnable . 351·0774.
•
• $225/month . No pet.·c~lIdren. 3364070 7 m 8 p m
ftS
ONI bedroom. $ 172/month utllltiea
. p. .- . .
-Included. Frida".
FIIERFILL sleeping bag. Coleman
, 337· 4511 . 33S·
'177 Toyota Llndcrul..r. four·door
PSYCHIATRY 100KI - HAUNTED
Cooler . dre..er. ful~lIzed bed . Good
3080. anyday.
7-28
wagon. 15.000 mil... exatllent 4x4
100KIHOP. aa7·....
....
condition. negotiable. Call Chrll.
gil mileage. Gr.at winter vehlcla. , ==========~ 338-3567.
7·25
ONI bedroom unfurnl.hed , heat.
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - water. dllhwa.her. air. 5219. Call
354-2463.
9.4
338-7764.
7-24
THREE bedroom duplex. $475. 1'~
JIL. L.36. thr..·way .peakers. Solid
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 natural oak cabinet •. Very good con·
years old. Iide by sid •• air, finished
b...ment two cer garage. Areplace.
dltlon. Warranty Included. $300 for
LIlT Housing Ads free with the
7·20
wet bar, two bath •• two refrigerator ••
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,,.,....,_....,.__ THREE-Family Sale, Saturdal( 9 • bOth. Call 338·2516.
Protective Auoclation for Tenanll,
..If·clean stove. dl.hwasher, g..
,a.m.·3 p .m. 353 Hawkeye Coun .
10 am·3 pm. Monday-Friday. IMU .
FOR Sale: love ..at . chair, carpet.
grill, petlo. no pet• . AYaliable Augu.t
353-3013.
10-3
Seven drewer deek. library table, two
FOR Sale - Old. Cutlall Salon.
record player. planta. dl,h... cloth...
27. 216() Taylor Drive, 354-7889. 8·31
ten· speed bicycles. bicycle racks .
1975. Excellent Condition. 354·3558.
Call 351·9387, aner 3 p.m.
7·20
bedroom ..t. Kawasaki 400 motorcy·
CONDOMINIUM. one bedroom . nice
7-27
cle. carpeting. curtains . 8IlOned aplocation. excellent for prote.. lonal
TYPEWRITERI:
Portable.
manual.
student or eny single. under $13.000 .
18TS Olda Cutiats. Oly II. midnight pliances. miscellaneous Items. 7-20
alectrlc. new. ultd. $2t1.tl5·up .
Call 338·5287 aH" 6 p.m., or 645blue with white vinyl Landen roof. In·
PORCH
sale.
Saturday.
July
21
.
9
Monarch.
2
South
Dubuque.
3542308.
7·25
terlor air. other extraa. B..t offer. Cell
am • ? Dishes . ceramic.. book ••
1880.
11-7
337.4146. Ask for Dawn Wegmann.
plants. drapes. household. mls·
ONE bedroom apanment In Victorian
7-26
cellaneous. 20 Bon Alre.
7-20
house on Clinton; $240; 337·9759. 7RECLINER. couch . desk, kitchen
ROOMMATE for two bedroom apart.
27
1171 Chevette. two-door H/B. 15.980
ment In Coralville. with pool. Own
table. double bed . vanity. socket set.
more. Call Jim. 338-3731 .
7·26
miles. brand new. Call 338-6958, 1·5
room. Phone 353·2253.
7-26
.,ACIOUI one room unit; Iha..
p.m.
7·26
MOVING Sale: kitchen dinette with
OWN room In three bedroom hoult.
faCilities; $16() utilltl.. Included; 337two chairs, brand new Bleck/White
S87.50. utilltlee. depotlt. 337-2988. ' 9759.
7-27
'.71 Maverick. $300. automatic,
portlble. grow light. Will hangings.
No pets.
7-26
power st..rlng. red title, 338-2815. 7AVAILAILE September 1. furnished
bed lamp. small table. kitchen .tuff.
20
FREIH. whole grain bread and
blender. crock pot. plants.more. 338- • MATURE Female non·amoker. share thr.. bedroom townhouse. central
goodies bal<ed dalty. Monday-Frldey.
9384. Cathy .
7-26
air.
Washer/Dryer , bus line. parking.
modern two· bedroom apartment.
1174 Dart Custom. 73.000. V.8 .
Morning Glory Cooperative Bekery.
families. couples. no pets. $350 plu.
THE ARRESTED men, who
337-5407.
9-5
regular g8l. PS . Inapected. clean ,
t04 E. Jefferson 51.
7-24
3OV.lnch x 75 Inch COUCh/bed . Good
depo.,l338-0581 . X470.
7·26
$1895. 351.6971 , Monday.Frlday af·
had been under surveillance for
ter 6 pm.
7·24
AUGUST 1. responsible person to
--";;;....--'~............-:---......---11 condition . $10. must go. Bolsters. $2
more than a month. allegedly
each . 354-7645.
7·24
share roomy one bedroom apan- TWO bedroom townhouse. heat and
were involved in bomb attacks
,.70 Pontiac. rebuilt. Inspected . See
ment. Close· In. $108.50. John . 338· air provided . $250. pets and children
OK. parking; 354-3654.
7-24
6251.
7.27
to make realOnable o"er. 338IRITANNICA. 1890. $10. Britann ica
Junior. 1962. $25. Webster New
6598.
7-24 ,SILLING a seven·months Pekinese
PENTACREST GARDEN APTS.
Wortd Dictionary $4. Thackeray's
FEMALE graduate . own large
puppy. Call 351·6999. Best Otfer. 7·
DOWNTOWN
Works. leather. t 1 volumes. $45. Yale
1." Ford Gran TOrino. Air. AM·FM
bedroom. 5130. plus electriCity. .
20
SUMMER·FALL
Shakespeare. 40 volumes. $30.
7-27
Close. 337·4216.
==========~ clean
stereo 8-track . new radials. very
and sharp . Asking $3tOO. 338351·6000
Lowell's Works. 8 volumes, $25. 300
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming •
5281 .
9.28
7-20
albums. The Haunted Bookshop. 227
SIS. perlOn to share furnished one
Puppies. kittens. tropical tlsh. pet
South Johnson (between College and
bedroom apartment. Septembar 1st.
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store.
_ _ _ _...,..._ _ _ _ _ _..., 1'72 Pontiac Ventura. Red TItle.
Burlington). Open Wed nesday 337·3270. 10 p.m.·mldnlght.
9-4
1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501 . 9·
Thursday - Friday 3·7 p.m., and
11" Honda 550.4. Excellent.condl. '$250. 354-2443 after 5 p.m.
7-16
14
BALTIMORE (UPI)
Saturday 11·6 p.m.
7-26
FE MALI! roommate wanted : own
tlon. Mustaee. 337·9867.
7-24
1875 Brougham \!lam per Van - - -.- - - - . - - - room In beautiful house. close .
Joggers who run with pet dogs
equipped with every bullt·ln comfort: ZEIRA t,nches. Singles and pairs.
WATER BED. beautlfut handcraHed
realOnable , 338-7t15.
7·26
NEW Managing Director of Iowa City
might endanger the dog's life. 1875 Yamaha 650 OHC electric. Including
range and oven toilet fur.
0 a bird. Call 351-4974. aner 5:30
bookcase headbOard . Also BSR
Community Theatre wishes to sublet
lhe Maryland ¥eterinary Good condition. $1100/offer. 354· nace. refrigerator , dual baiterles.'slnk·
710X
Turntabte.
Head
Sklls.
Mizutanl
or on _kends.
7·26
IHARE large two-bedroom duplex room. apertment . or house. August
7821.
7.27
338-40«,
after
5:30
p.m.
7Bicycle.
with garage. Available August 15. 1.21 . Cell 337·2507.
7-26
Medical ' Association reported
auto· air and cruise control. Station
26
wagon size with stand up convenience lPlease contact Ken at 351-7284.
YAMAHA RD-60. 100+ MPG. ex·
Thursday.
FEMALE
graduate
student
needs
keep
trying
.
7-26
and sieeping for four. Asking $6.700..
cell.nt condition . $250 or offer, 337·
room and storage space In quiet.
337-4773 or 354·5000.
5-18
Association President Robert 7055.
7·25
shared house. 351-3084.
7·23
i
CHRISTIAN Roommate: Female.
Batchelor said several dogs
$112 .50/month . Share electrici ty.
PARENTI: We will watch your
TWO femele greduate students seek
gas. other responsibilities. Mature
have collapsed and died from 1175 Kawallkl 400 - axcellent con.
chlld(ren) afternoons I! you watch
dltlon. ju.t passed Inspection. New
two bedroom furnished apartment,
7·24
worker or student. 351 ·0488.
ours mornings. fall semester. 338.
hea tstroke while accompanying chain.
CA8H paid tor wooden bookca..s.
sprocket. rear tire. 3200 miles.
close or on busllne, after August f5.
--------....,,.....---l4244.
7.25
needed at the Haunted Bookshop
their jogging owner.
Moving to HawaII - must sel!. 354338-1352.
7·20
FEMALE . shar. apartment . 'It
5·SPEEO bicycle. Very good condl·
337·2996.
7·26
4276. after 4 p.m_
7.24
rent/ utilities. four blocks Fieldhouse .
Went
to
sell
for
550.
336·7175.
tion.
Dogs who suffer heatstroke
ROOM wanted In Manville Heights for
338.7652.
7·24
7-26
WANTED: Older drum set. Wooden .
non·smoklng graduate. Cooking
should be kept as cool as possifour· live piece. name brand. Ron .
facilities not nec..sary. 338·6344.
FEMALE graduate student for on
ble while taking them to a
319·396.2287 .
7·26
ask for Melinda or leave number. 7campus two bedroom apartment.
ARTtlTSt Work-studY pos ition for
veterinary hospital. he said .
24
337·2768. 3:30· 6 pm . Rachel.
7·23
art·or le nted persons at the Art
I want to IUY your lOOKI and
He also recalled a dog who tF you are looking for qual ity work 1 - - - - - - - - -......
Resource Center, towa Memorial Un·
RECORDS.
337·3659.
anytime.
7-27
ROOMMATE wanted : $112. ctose. ONE·two beClroom hou../dUplex wenseverely burned his paws play- and fair prices. call Leonard Krotz . RIDE needed - Connecticut or Ion. Flexible hours, excellent working
Iowa. for repairs on all models vicinity around August 5. Call 338own furnished room In house. ted 1f0Wld t_. City fOr couple_ Aller
cond itIOns. Phone 353-3119 to make
ing frisbee with his owner on Solon.
WANTED:
Will
buy
any
good
used
1.353-0777.
of Volkswagena. Dl.I644·3661 . day. 8435.
washer/dryer . garden . 1104 E.
an a\lpolntment.
7·27
7-26
furniture for our shop at 800 South
a hol asphalt lot.
or 644·3666. evenings .
9· 13
Burlington.
7·24
RESPONStBLE Married Couple (no
Dubuque Street. Pay and haul away
pets/children) seek eastside hous·
TWO people with or without sales ex·
RtDER Wlnted • one way to Boston
In one stop. Phone 338-7888.
7-27
FEMALE non· smoker to share one
Ing. Flexible abOut characteristics
perlence. $300 per week guaranteed ;
around Augult 1. 338-1972.
7-24
bedroom Pentacrest. Available and term •. 351-7512 . keep trying. 7·
S500 if ambitious and willing to work.
WANTED
:
inexpensive
10-speed
August
1.
351
4186.
7.20
24
RIDE/RIDER around Ann ArbOr. International company offering real
bicycle. approximately 23 Inch frame.
Mic higan. Leaving July 28th. 338.
security for the future . Must be 21
338-8954.9·11
am
.
7-23
AUGUST
1st
Female
graduate
6634 .
7. 23 and bondable. Call between 10 am
student to share very close two
===========~ 3208.
and 6 pm . Robert Cummings.
bedroom aQarlm,nl.. 337-2Z!i8._
ffl
_ 338·
7-20
Pro(dabk IiIf!IIn
markets O1IOJob/e for Americd'.
___________-1 Flachel
7·18 I,..,- - - - - - - - - - . _

Jogging with
your pet may
harm its life

IRAND new ,te"o equipment. tully
guaranteed. Lowe.t prlcn Jim. 35101144.
9-5

VOLKIWAGEN Rabbit. 1975. ex·
cellent condition . no rUlt. 50.000
mil .., ....eo, tun roOf. automatic ,
$3200. .338·8019. aner 5 p.m.
9-5

DUPLEX

GARAGE SALE

ROOMMATE
WANTED

=====-=======::..1
GOOD THINGS TO
EAT

------------1

,

PETS
,--......
------..,_--..(l

DI CLASSIFI EDS

:

MOTORCYCLES

HOUSING WANTED

'-:===========CHI LD CAR E

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::::;::;:
WANTED TO BUY

BICYCLES

HELP WANTED
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..1 ____________..

AUTO SERVICE

HELP

Grow Your Own
Small Business ...

AMERICA
WORK.

area

hoftest new plant Iteml Opporiurity to achieve jinonco/
sromty with lOO'l> Cash business thot requires no selHrg.
N~ be/ore offered in this area.
/1 yoo /nJe tile desire to atlOin higher earnirgs. the interest to aum & q>erote yoor own business with your weekly
spore lime, rTIrimum cash Il'1tIeStment $4.895.00 - 100%

Securro.

PERSONALS

RIDE/RIDER

..;..-.11

MOBILE HouES

:

LOST AND FOUND

SE your own bossl Brook land Woods
Co·operatlve Daycare Center needs
- afternoon child cere workers . begin .
LOST: Large orange tiger-striped
nlng August. Must be work·study.
Male energy especially welcome. Call
male Cit In area of North Dubuque
Street. near 1·80. Answere to Onle. 353-5771 .
7-24
Reward. 351·856() or 337·3t82. 7·20

For More Infoonahon. CaU Now Toll Free

J·800-824-7888

Ask For Operator 759

PARK VIEW
APARTMENTS

~

(24 Hours - 7 Doys 0 Week

CICIIs 5Ir«I. INC.

5th Sl acro.. Itr" Irom Co.-lville
Ott ....k end POCI Lux..,. new two
btdroom Iptrtm.nt.. Prolected
completIOn dill AugUlt 2OtI! Now
rtntJng , DelIO'*' for mature qultl
p.ople Flr.pl.c. - In dlv ldu.1
belcony - bath ptu. hili - dl.
hWUhet - dr.pea - g.rag. On bu.
unt $340 plUl $2$ for gtrag. Phon.
3111-653-2365 coillct 01 337.8340 or
354·1212.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

- -_________

~I

8-1' ...n.

CONN Tenor Saxophone . older
model; S6(). 338-4795 .
7-25

FOR Sala: Student Model H·Couf
Royalist It Alto Saxophone. 338·
5266.
7-19
GillON Sigma Gullar. exceltent
condition. books Included. $140 .
338.1827. 338-3092.
7·27

DES MOINE8 REGISTER
Morning route areas available : North
of Veteran's Hospital - City Park;
Coralville. $50-$200. Muscatine First Avenue. $140. Burlington Dodge $150·$200. North Dodge .
$110. Pearson Drug Area. S110 .
Profits approximate for four·week
period, Call Bill. Jonl. or Dan: 3372289.
9·10

TRUMPET Bach Model 43. $395.
Saxophone alto Yamaha Yas 21.
$350. Music Shop 351-1755.
7·23
FULL.lze cello and bow. 337-4437 .
7-26

PERSONALS

REALTORS

Dive Cronbaugh
351·5.0.. 351·6665

OPPORTUNITIES WITH
DOME PIPELINE CORPORATION
PIPELINE TECHNICIANS
Du. to continued .. pen lion .nd con.tructJon of .t.tlonl and termln.lt, c.ndld.tes to Illume respon·
.Ibl"t... tor equ'pmenl mllnllniMt Of .aalgn.d . ".. Ir. IOllclted.

w. hlv. career po,ltlOne lor IndIVldu.le with fOrmeltlectrlc.lI.tectronlclmachlnlcal training end e• •
potura to Indulllriat elec1ronlca • • nd l or atectrlcelimachtnlc.1 m.lntenance.
Pttroleum Indu.try txpoaurl dtairNble but nOI ....ntl.1.

"'' lIlY. N.D
CarrlntJan, N.D.

" - He....... 10_
MoMIceIe, ....

~,M~.

Dftnn . ....
M....... 1t1M.
MHtonI. ....
I ....... otIIIpIn, MntIII tnd Niery _
..... "'" "11IIIng tnd 111*111 .....

PIeeea ....anI ....... ""'IIIt ""' ......... te:

Dome Pipeline Corpor8tlon

SENIOR /Graduate. share with two
others new three bedroom apart·
ment. very close . 354-4095.
7·23

Attenllon: J. WIIII.me
Oper.tlone Min.,
~.I iiiOL.&IM

PART.TIME. Experienced with .hop
tools. Plexlgla. Fabrication helpful.
not neceallry. AIIO walt customer..
anewer phone , etc. Posllble full·time
for right ptrlOn. Growing company.

UMrrm

PROILIM·eolving group. and In·
dlvldual ....Jon. for women end
men. HERA P.ychoth.apy. 354·
1226.
8-30
LAItPS of orlgln.1 deelgn. Cottage
Indultrle., 410 1.t Ave .• Cor.lville. 7·
27

HIALTH alllmltivee. Thl Cleerlng.
11-27
337-5405.
OVIRWHILMIO
W. LI ... noCrlli. Cenler
351·0140 (24 hOUri'
1 t 2'~ E. Washington (11 am-2 Iml
11-13

-==========:::!::~I
RAPE CRISIS UN!:

.....

NICE 10x45. bus. shade. partially fur·
nlshed, air conditioning. available
August 1st. $2200. 338·6050.
7·24
FOR Sale: lOx55 Trailer. Furn ished .
air. fence. 8hed. on bus. other extras.
$2 .250 or best ol1er. 351·8560. atter 6
; p.m.
7-27

ROOM FOR RENT . ----------------------------_
....

HAN DMADE wedding rings and
other lewelry. custom made by com·
mission. Call David Luck at The
Meta lworka. 351.5840 . before 3 p.m.
9-21

CLOIE. qu iet room with TV.
refrigerator. $115. ulilities paid.
AcrolS from Hancher. Available
August 1. Call Carol. 351-6082 . 7·24

ARTWORK for your personal
stationery . InVitations . announce·
ments. and business needs. 3375405.
9-27

ROOM(I) available In hou ... Share
kitchen. living room. porch . Near
cempus. Very reasonable rent. Prefer
quiet greduate. malel/amale. 337·
5452.
7-26

SEWtNG - Wedding gowns and
brldesmald 's dresses. ten y..rs· ex·
perlence.338·0446.
7-23

LARGE . neatly furnished. own
bathroom, $95. No smoking. 3384070 , 7 p.m.• 8 p.m.
8·31
CLEAN. quiet room. private home.
private entrance. grlduate student.
7-27
Phone351·1322arter6pm .
FURNIIHED single In quiet environ·
ment: excellent facilities; close; $120;
7-27
337·9759.
GASLIGHT Village. summer rooml .

reduced rat... 337 1703.

"70 Namco. 12x6(). two bedroom.
two bathroom. appliances furnished .
$7.000 or best offer. 354-7626 after 3
7-20
pm .

THREi! maple trees - screened In
porch - connected to 12x50 trailer.
Good condition . Ten minutes from
Hancher. $4.750 • negotiable. 6282577 (local).
7·25
1177 Titan . 14x60. central air. No. 96
Holiday Trailer Court. North Uberty.
626-6340.
7·26
12110 Hometle 1967. Skirted .
lIedowns, Air Conditioning. fur·
nlshed. washer. Bon Alre. $4.800.
354-3918.
9-10
12.M two bedroom Detrolter. Ex·
cellent condition at nice 10Cition. Appliances. Including washer/dryer,
Large shed , wooden porch. and II..
down • . Perfect for young couple or
studenll. Call 354-5641 after 5 p.m.
7-24
Price negotiable.

MISCELLANEOUS

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK

T",Ing: .... aon ..... end reliable. Call
Mary aller • p.m. 3114-4510.
7-20

Write ad below using one word per blank

EFFICtENT. prof""Onll typing for
theses. manUscripts, etc. IBM Selec.
trlc or IBM Memory (automatic

1 .. ..................... 2 ....................... 3 .................... ... 4...... ........... .... .. .

5........... .. .......... 6 ....................... 7 .......... ,............ 8................... ... ..
9............... ...... .. 10 ... .................... 11 .................... ... 12 ...... ................ ..

20

13 ....... .... .. ...... .... 14 ... .... .. , .. ,...... .... 15 ....................... 16 .. ..................... .

A-Z

TYPING - RealOnable, "liable. 336_ _ _ _ _ _ _~---. 14953.
7.27
fOR Sale: twin bed (mattre.. and
box). bamboo Ihade, carpet.
RellOnable. 338-8010. keep trylng.725
COUCH. chllr. lov_t, d •• k. ollice
chair, 35mm cem"a only $40. tent.
Frye boot. size g'~ , ledl.. full length
.Ulde COlt IIze 11. blcYcl.., air con·
dltloner. .tereo with epeake" and
lund only $35 . decorator
blockli.helve • . 354-7504.
7-25
fOR ..Ie: Waterbed. dlnene tel, txceltnt oondltlon. price negotiable.
7-'5
351·8828.
AIR conditioner. exceNent cond"lon.
reuonable. Seere. 14.000 BTU. 22Ov.
628-2198.
7-20
TYPlWlIITlR, Royll Electric Par.
table. 12 Inch _rl.ga. An. oond~
aon.
338·7785.
7·20

sea.

'OR Sill: twin bad • • nd mi.·
cellaneou. fumHure. Ca. 337·l1li32 .

7-27

7·27

=

1_35:::;1:
' 8:3:99:.==:::;:::;==:::;7:.26:::;, 1 ty pewrlter) gives you II rat tI m e
I'
original. for resum .. and covar lettars. Copy Cent... too. 338·8800. 9-

"YCHIC Attunemlnt. Individual or
group .. ilion .. The CI.rlng. 337.
540S.
11-27

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
P.Q8ooc200
Calgary. AIberta.CInada T2P m

IIRTHfIIGHT-33a:eiea
Pregnancy Test
Confidential Help

1817. 12x50. two bedroom. air.
waaher. shed. lOme furniture op·
tional. 100 Hilltop. $3,600.337.
3007.
7.26

:;;:::::::::::::;;;;:;;:::;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;=.

teachers wanted for Synagogue. Call ' TYPING Service. electriC. carbOn rib- •
351-7516 or 338.0778.
7.26
bon. editing . 338·4647.
9· 20

STORAGE·ITOIIAGE
Mlnl·warehouse unite - Ait alz...
Monthly rat.. al low as $18 per
month. U Store All . dial 337- 3506 . .g.
12
: VENEREAL dlaease screening for
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 3372ttl .
7-26

HOLLYPARK. two bedroom,carport,
central air. dishwasher . much more.
354-5648.
7·26

TYPING
------------1
-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::,;:=============

PRIGIIIANCY screening and- c~n
I8ling. Emma GoIdm.n Clinic for
Women . 337·211 1.
7-26

lox 1430
low. City, IA 52244

DaM.

IIRTHDAY-ANNIVERSARY
GinS
Artist's ponralts: Charcoal. $15;
pastel . $30; 011 . $100and up. 351·
0525.
8-30

MAllllj'lIl! Technicians needed. ExHAULING and cross·town moving .
----------__
pay. Fult or part time. Call
Fast service. 351-8638 or 338·2259.
17 or 338·6423.
7·22
WANTED: Garage to rent In or near
7·23
Iowa City. Call 337 ·3264 after 3 pm.
CHtEF Engineer for low power Un8-30
Ivenlly carrier current station .
$4/hour. 20 hours/week. Call 353- FIX·IT - Carpentry - Electrical ALCOHOLICI Anonymou. - 12
5461 .
7.23 • Plumbing - Masonry
Solar
noon. Wednesday. W..ley Hou ...
Energy. 351·8879.
10·3
Saturday. 324 Nonh Hall. 351·
NUR8I wants babysitter for three9813.
11-28
yeer old son for 3-11 p.m. shin. 3542386. after 5 p.m.
7·20
CASH pa id for uled book • . CaN the
Haunted Bookahop. 337-2996. 9-28
IUNDAY SchOOl and Hebrew School

CONUN. HYNEK. DAVIN

L..--:

2·4 p.m ••

A.... S. Dubuqu•• S. Clinton. S.
Linn. E. Cot.....
-Keokuk. Olin.. C.rroll, Laur.!,
Ptum.
-I. Church, N. Clinton. E. Fllrclllld.
N. 0ubuquI
-N. Lim. N. Gllbart, E. Falrchlcl.

FENDER Stratocaster electric guitar.
six months old ; and/or 45 w. Earth
Amp. 354·2412.
7·24

Income Property, Homel
COndominiums. Acreages

or

-I. lurtlngton. E. Wahlngton. I_a

LET'S GET GROWING!

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

THE OAILY IOWAN need. cer"'"
for th. lollo.lnll .r ••• ; routa.
I • • • 'Ia hour .ech. no weaIIenclt,
no collection. C.1I353·1203 IIItween

lNT 8x28 completely furnished . air
conditioned . all wood Interior. Ideal
camper or Inexpen,lve student housIng. low maintenance. Forest View
location. Asl<lng S1.000. 353-4906 or
337-5131 . aHer 5 p.m .
7·27

QUIET. mature female. non·smoker.
townhouse. own room . $127.50 . bus .
- - - - - -....... . - - - - - 1 laundry. 354-4789. after 6 p.m, 7·25
CHIPPER'S Taltor Shop. t28'1t East
TWO females to share three
Washington Stree~ Dial 351 · 1229. 95
bedroom house with one other. Nice.
laundry. garden. $100 plus utlltties.
EDtTlNG. proofread ing . Reasonable
Call Lisa. 338·7411. after 5 pm . 8-30
rates. Evenings. weekends. 354.
4030.
9· 26
FEMALE·share large. nice two
bedroom apartment . close. Available
August
1. 354·7472.
7-23
LANDLORDI : Respons ible In·
dlyldual skilled In all faCals Of apert·
FEMALE graduate non-smoking stu·
ment management and maintenance
seeks position as resident Manager.
dent. beautifully turnlshed. $100 .
338·4070 , 7 p.m.·8 p.m.
337·4958.
7-25
8·31

WHO DOES IT?

17 ...... ...... ....... .... 18 ..... ..... .. ........... It ....................... . ... .... ... ............ ..

21 ...... .. ............... 22 ...... ..... .. ....... ... 13 ....................... 24 ........ ............... .
JIIIRY Nyall Typing Service - IBM
Pica or Elite. Phone 351·4798. 7·27

z:; ..................... .. 26 ................... .... rI .............. .. ..... .. 28 ...................... ..
28 ................. ... ...

LARA ..I Typing Service. Exp.rlen.
ced and reaeonabl.. North Liberty.
626.6369.
11-4

)I) .......................

31 ............... ,....... 32 ....................... .

PriDI Dime. addrell.. pIIoee llUIIbeI' IleJow.
Name., ........ ,............ ..... ... ,........................ ...... ,.. !'boDe ................... ,.... .

Address ..... ............... ,........ " " "'''''' '' .. ,....... ......... Cily ............ ............... .

THIIiI experience· Formtr unlver·
slty _ratary. IBM Correc\lng Salectrleli , 338·8t1H.
8·12

Dia1353-1201

Zip ............................ .

To 'lpre I:OIt multiply lhe number of words· includln. address and/or
-----------lLphone number, times tbe appropriate rate given below. Cost equall
(number 01 words) x (rate per word) . MIJIIm... all 11 word•• NO REINSTRUCTION
FUNDS.

..
J-AZZ-p-I-ln-o-L..
-aona----blg-,n-n..
ln-g..to~I!1

I·' day . .............. .... ... 14<: per word 10daya .................. ,...... .. 4Ic per lIOn!
5day. ......................... 3Ic per word Ildaya ........ .................. l.OZ per lIOn!
Send compleCed Id blank with
I cbeckOl'rnaDe)'order.oulGp
UI Ceaua••etllll. CIIIer
;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;::=;.;;;:. . In our offices :
eonerelCel...........
Iewa QIy IZZ4I
Id.lnc.d - by form.r Unl. . .1ty 01
10Wi juz t.achlng lIsI.tanl 3386458.
7-24

GARAGE

""It

WANTID • G.raga to rent during the
18711-80 achOOI
Phone Cllric

v-r.

PltlerlOl'1.615-272·4658.

/.

""DIil)"-

7-25

W1Ioa "' ...... u..m.. .................. wIlldlll DOl tile
of tIIe ....ertItor the UabWl, '"
no o.lly hi.... IhoII aot aCOld ...."iJIII. <omcIIoI1'ltlr ..... corrod IowUi. for the ....
......Ied by tIM '--111m. not fbt ""u,..~.
II ......... for
IlION t/IIII "'" IlIcorI'lCt l...rUoa of.., adVWtl_t. II _
will be
I q.- _ p........ tIM ....1I1IIor ~ the ....... ", 1IIIIl.- .... do, t It ....n.

No.......,.ua

_ta._

Groups take final .punches at Title IX,
the degree of equality."
The December guidelines advocated a concept of per-capita
spending as a basis for
equality, Grant said. Under this
concept, schools would have to
spend as much money per
female athlete as per male
athlete.
"The per-capita measure is a
very simple, easy way to do it ,"
Grant said. "I really have no
idea whether that it is going to
be retained or if they're going
to come up with a different type
of standard. "

By SHARI ROAN
ANOCilt. Sport, Editor
Seoond of two

Approximately :.lO colleges
and universities are formally
opposing the Implementation of
the U.S. Department of Health.
Education and Welfare's
December 1978 guidelines for
Title IX. But Christine Grant,
who helped draw up those
guidelines, forsees no major
changes when the final Title IX
policy is released.
Grant, women's athletic
MUCH OF THE pressure on
director at Iowa and a member
of the 1978 HEW task force on HEW to revise the equality
Title IX, said the government measure Is coming from a
agency's emphasis on compar- Washington public relations
ing men ' 5 and women ' s firm , hlred by the 300 instituscholarship , recruiting, tions to lobby for changes in Tifacilities and equipment tle IX regulations, and from the
policies would be retained. But, NCAA.
"There has been strong lob·
she added, " what may be
. changed is ~ow you measure bying going on since December

.in opposition to the guidelines," calling for exemption of all
Grant said, " the top line is 'I revenue-produclng sports from
believe In equal opportunity, the final poliey.
but we can't afford it. .. ,
"There's no question that
According to a 4~page docu- they have had a great deal of Inment released by the NCAA in fluence ," Grant said, " but
March opposing Title IX, it whether they have sufficient incould cost those schools an es- fluence to weaken the
tlmated $250 milllon a year to guidelines, I wouid suspect not.
comply with the proposed
"I'll be horrendously disapguidelines.
pointed if football is exempted
However, Grant has pointed or if there Is any weakening of
out that in a five-year period the guidelines."
NCAA Division I schools exWhlle another HEW task
perienced significant increases force is finishing up a study on
in money allocated to the proposed guidelines so that
scholarships, operating ex- a final policy may be released
penses and salaries while by the end of the summer, 0pwomen's scholarship funds also posing groups met at a hearing
grew 21 percent. And, she ad- held by the Civil Rights Corn·
ded, additions of only nine per- mission last week after the
cent in women's scholarships Commission recommended
would put programs in com- that HEW temporarily exempt
football from the per-caplta
pliance.
spending standard.
BUT LOBBYISTS opposing
Title IX in Washington are
ACCORDING TO the July 16

lBaue of Tbe Hlaber Ckoalele of
HJ&ber EdUeltIaD, AIIOClation
for intercollegiate Athletics for
Women offielals say the
exemption would encourage
more spending on football at the
expense of other sporta.
NCAA representati ves also
critieized the proposal because
It would retain the per-caplta
test for other sports, Tlte
OaroDlcle reported.
Grant has said, bowever that
the December guidelines
recognize football as unique
and that large expenditures in
that sport would be justified as
an exception.
If HEW sticks to their
current time scheduie, the mat·
ter will be clarified in time for
the football season. And Grant
warns that this time, schools
will not be able to claim a mis·
understanding of the regula·
tions as many did after the July

£RonCA IE RUBDOWNS
with you In mind.
.... 'I_ur. Pel.-

1978 deadllne for compliance.
" There was not enoulh
pressure put on school. to Comply then, that's the first thinl,"
she noted. "The second thinlll
because of the neptlv6 reaction to the interpretation aDd
the lack of actlon by HEW,
there are some institutions that
are very, very hopeful that
football will be exempt.
What has happened is that
women's programs have loIt
momentum and lenl'fally,
women 's programs are In a
stall, whlch is immoral and III·
ethlcal as far as I'm concerned," Grant sta ted.

It' Kirkwood
. . . . ~Iy lowe CItJ

Stili

.Cousineau shuns NFL

I

I

NEW·YORK (UPI) - Saying
"my best opportunities lie in
Montreal," Tom Cousineau
Thursday became only the
second No. 1 pick in the NFL
collegiate draft to eschew the
NFL for the Canadian Football
League.
The two-lline All-America,
who just 11 weeks ago said "I'm
thrilled to be going to Buffalo,"
announced he had signed a
multi-year contract with the
Montreal Alouettes. He had
been drafted and reportedly
offered a $1.2 million, five-year
deal by the Buffalo Bills.
Cousineau Joins Randy
Duncan of Iowa as the second
top-pick to go directly to the
CFL, leaving behind a life-long
dream of playing in the NFL.
Duncan was drafted by Green
Bay in 1959.
"We felt that things would
work out better if I went to
Montreal," said Cousineau, who
MIlY 3 became the first
- linebacker in 13 years chosen

No.1. "I feel this is best for
me."
Tommy Nobis, who was taken
in 1966 by the Atlanta Falcons,
is the only other linebacker to
be taken No. 1 since the draft
originated in 1936.
Tenned "the best-conditioned
athlete I ever coached" by
Woody Hayes, the 6-foot~, 'm.
pounder is known for his
quickness, strength and ability
to range across the field,
qualities he feels suit him for
Canadian bali.
Cousineau denied reports that
,Ile or his attorney Jimmy Walsh
eculd not get along with the
Bills, but admitted that Buffalo
made an offer, told him that
was the market and suggested
he look around.
Montreal, whlch has played in
the CFL championship Grey
Cup in four of the last five
years, is 1-1 this season.
Cousineau will be aVailable for
Wednesday night's game
against Calgary..

Sportscripts
Bucaneros win again
The Bucaneros won Its second co-ed Intramural title In as
many nights with a 15-10, 15-8 victory over PEK In the
volleyball fi nals Thursday night.
The Bucaneros, wh ich took the 1M cooed softball crown
Wednesday night. fi nished the league In a first-place Ue with
PEK. Both teams finished the league with 9-3 records but PEK
was seeded No. 1 In the tournament.The Bucaner08 defented
Daumlnatlon to reach the finals and PEK downed Bruce to
gain Its final berth.

Polo Club hos.s Minneapolis
The Iowa City Polo Club will host Minneapolis at 1 p.m. Sunday on the Iowa City Airport Field .
Staven Richardson, Steven Richardson Jr., Dick Meade and
Jimmy Newman make up the Iowa City team.

UI Soccer Club win.
The UI Soccer Club remained undefeated In Eastern Iowa
Soccer league summer play Sunday by defeating the
Hawkeye Soccer Club, 5-1 . Oswaldo Calesto and Dick Cook
scored two goals each for the UI team while Dick Levy added
one.
The UI club will baHIe Waterloo for the league title this
Sunday.

THE ONE AND ONLY

TOMMY DORSEY ORCHESTRA
CONDUCTED BY

BUDDY MORROW

neath" even though all the
clothing hindered his swing,
Irwin nevertheless went
through the day without a
bogey, closing the round with a
35-foot putt for par for a 36-hole
total of 136.
Ballesteros, who led the
British Open for three rounds in
only his second year as a pro in
1976, birdied five of the last
eight holes for a 6-under-par 65,
equalIing the championship
record for the Royal Lytham SI.
Annes course and putting him at
138.
The
wise-cracking
youngster, crediting a tip from
playing partner Lee Trevino on
the 10th tee for his incredible
finish, required only 11 putts on
the back nine.
Briton Bill Longmuir, who
also earned a share of the

j

record with an opening round back side," Watson said. "I had
65, followed with a shaky 74 tha~ 26 putts today, and six one-putts
included only sil: pars, but this on the belt side. yesterday my
was good enough to leave him putter didn't work quite as
three shots off the pace at 139. well."
"I had to fight a lot today, but
Despite ferocious problems
I'm not dejected," he said.
Tom Watson, saying later for the second straight day on
that "the man with the most the back nine, Jack Nicklaus
patience and the most heart will remained an ominous threat
win the golf tournament," with an up-and-down 69 which
displayed some of those in- put him at 141 along with New
gredients with a Sounder 68 that Zealander Dennis Clark, who
moved him into fourth place at also turned in a 69. Clark, a pro
140. Watson, winner of the since 1963, never has won a big
British open in 1975 and 19'71, tournament.
eagled the 4116-yard, par-5 sixth
hole when his 9-lron approach
carried 178 yards to five feet of
the pin, and he sank a 3Hoot
putt from off the fringe to save
par on the 15th.
"My putter saved me on the

"'-Iurm

No~ ;"",_
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
INICIU , ..... 101 hIcl..... )
EIII
" L Pol. GB
Montreal
5OSS.58lCItlcIgo
47 " .$47 31\
PhllIdelphl.
50 41 .549 3
Pilllburgh
441 51 .$41 t
St. Louis
4t 42 .5U SI\
Ne. York
S7 " .430 131\
W.. I
WLPel. GB
H.....lon
54 «I .574 Clnclnnltl
48 45 .IIS 51\
San Fr.ndI<o
C 41 .414 SI\
San Diego
t3 53 .441 11
AU ..",
40 52 .43$ 13
Los Angeles
36 57 .387 171\
Thundey'. Gem ..
Allanla • Chicago 2
Houston at Pilllburgh, 2. night.
Cincinnati at St. Louis. nigh!
N... York al San Diego, nighl
Montr.al .t Loa Angeles, night
PIliladelphia al San FranciJco, night

FrIda,.,

G.mes
IAll Tim.. EDT)
Allanl. (Brillolara 6-3) at Chicago
(R.UICh<I H), 2:30 p.m.
Ho.... ton IRlchard 7-i) . t PllUburgh
(Candelari. 1-7), 7:35 p.m.
Cln<lnRltl (Seav.r ~) at St. Louis
(Denny H), S:3:i p.m.
York (Swan 6-1) at San DI.go
(Perry H). 10 p.m.
Monlr.al ILee H .r Grlmsley ~I at
Los Angel.. (SulcUlle H I. to :30 p.m.
Philadelphia (Lerch ~) al San
FrancLtco (Mooleflls<o 2~), IO:SS p.m.

N..

Satonlly'. Go ....
Houstoo II Pittsblll1h
AUanll I I Chicago
ClnclnnaU at St. LoW.
Monlreal al Lo. Angeles, night
New Y.rk al San Diego. night
Phllad.lphla al San FranciJco. nlghl

Dlnclilin III,

citt..

$6 Advance $7 at the door
.
Tlcketa available at our
tront desk. Table reservations available with tlcl.(eta.

Bob and Shirley' Th0'!l5pon. Your Hosts At

IIRONMEN INN
Exit 242

Coralville

d.s.s .,., o"tt • ftw
.....ch go ~ with the iar.
AIMIIM&tf e_,..~ 'v .... J,J

thi""

-'"9

oiive
at th& kNUCt ,...

~

ENIiLERT

9UN~
~m i, $OIIIt.

Now Showing
Shows 2:00-

thi",th.t ru
btsun cwl

4:20-6:40-9:00

BAR8RA

RYAll

0'101.

By United Prenlnternlt
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Rosalynn Carter
viser Robert
the president
"some IIOrt of
pre Ident'. wire
happy and \:UlIIIIII:1II ,
The rally of
Cart r foeused
House staff and
Congr 10081
paekale berore

reces .

The fjrst lady
thousand Un ted
at Pine Bluff, Ark"
disml
tlon lhakeup
pre Ident needs a

exp«i"'.
be ClfP'ftic.W.
HOOV£R HOUSE

Mal" • • Wflt..~

8UFI'&T 1/ : JO - ~ : OO _ .. """ ...."
Also ore!' J-IO ,...., -~ J." J'f"i-.s.

c..I'M'-, ••• ,... .....
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The Mill Reslaunnt
is proud to present

AMERICAN LEAGUE
INlpl ......... IIetl.....1
•
EPl
'If L 1'01.
Baltim.re
$8 31 .856
lIooIon
56 32.131
Milwaukee
54 31.$17
N.w York
49 t3 .533
Detro~

CHRIS

FRA

GB
2
I
II

Tonight and Saturday Night
- no coverThe Mill Restaurant
120 E. Burlington

4545~14

42 41 .4417 11
29 64 .312 3111

Cl"""land
T'ronto
W.. I

W L PeL
Coillomia
16 31 .511
T.xas
52 " .571
48 41 .539
Mlnn..ota
Kansas Clly
44 t7 .414
ChIcago
41 50 .CI
40 54 .4211
SealtleOakland
25 Ii9 .•
Thundey'. R.. a111
C.momla al Baillmort. 2, nlghl
ChIcago al Texal, Z, nighl
Seanle al lIooIon, night
Oakland .1 Ne. York, nlghl
T.ronlo al Milwaukee, nighl
Detr.11 at Minn..."" nighl
Cleveland al Kansa. City, nlghl

GB
2
5
10
13
151\
301\

-PLUS-

··Swinging
Chaa rlaadars"

The SEASON TICKET
RESTAURANT

Frl. Sat. Late Show

t

"FLY ME"

Frld.,'. G.m ..
IAU Tim.. EDTI
Califoml. IBarT 7~ ) at Ballimore
(McGregor H), 1:30 p.m.
Sealtle (Hon.ycutt H) al Booton
(TorTez ~). 7:30 p.m.
oakland (Kingman 1).2) . t N... Vork
(John 13-4), I p.m.

Toronlo (Underwood )OU) al Mil"auk..
(SlIlon H). S:" p.m.
Detr.lt (M.rTla H) at Min ....", (D.
Jackson 2·1), S:30 p.m.
Chicago (Wortham H) .1 T....
(Johluon 4-10) , S:SS p.m.
Cl.veland IWalto U) II Kansu Clly
(Gal. 6-1) . I :SS p.m.
Sa_,.. G. ...
Kan... City at T...., night
Toronto 81 Minnesow
Chlcaso al Detrol~ night
Milwauk.. at C1.v.land

SUMMER REP '79
~[f®@®rruu~

MOZART'S
COMIC OPERA

COSI
FllN ,
TUTTE
JULY 19&21·8PM
TULY22· 3PM

BaJ,'ed AIlantie rod • Captr ute
unum BjJQ BaW Chiaen
Roa.ll Baroo oj BttJ. Au JUJ
Baked Iowa Ham. RaWn. Sauer

NOW- ENDS WED.
" ESCAPE FROM
ALCATRAZ"
SHOWS 2:00

GOurmet PofJJfllf'S

Complete Salad Ba,
BoqufI of Vegdabln 8: lk~1J
Hot Rolls

4:20-6:40-9:00
EXCEPT ON FRI.
"ALCATRAZ" NOT
SHOWN AT 9:00
ON FRIDA V DUE
TO SNEAK PREVIEW
OF "MEATBAllS"
COME AS LATE
AS 6:40 ON FRI.
ONLY AND SEE
BOTH FEATURES

Ad"lL! 16.25
•Childreh Ulfdu 12 12.9.5
£roed 5 pm . 11 pm

I,IRONMEN INN
For reservations phone: 351-6191

Exit 242
Coralville

BIJOU*BIJOU*BIJOU
THE WILD BUNCH

OIJI 01 IMp, QUI of ~, Md
delperlt.ty 0111 01 Uml. William Hbiden and E,,*I Botgnlnt 1Md • grimed
pack at oUlll .... WhO drtlm 01 one lilt big ICON before elv mUon doNI In on
1Mm. ~ Pedllnpah'l 1. . 'Pic 01 YIotenc. l1l(I III. Ind 01 \lit Old Witt I. I
IIOIIIIgIc ..Ion 01 the ApocIIyptt W""
Ry.n. lien JohnlOll. W.Uf/tl
0 .... and I remlrillb" pe!1orm_ by Eclnond O'Orten (136 11111\.111'1 COIot
Ind alntl'/lMCOpl. ,11. .....
A IIDfy at uncIIanged

. Til
,.-LAWS

"Ju lu n..!.i
thi/drm U/I'/,., 12 .J / ;
\tnwi / / .", , ;!;.I(I pm

Bob and Shirley Thomspon. Your Hosts At

men In I

cn~1nQ "lid:

'*'

N

""bart

MAT. THRU SUN. , .
1:..." . . .J07. . . .

SPIDER'S STRATAGEM

A young min vltltl the prOvincllllOWll wllerl hlllltIIer, lIIlnII·lllelel
hero. w...._Inlled. Hie
to d1tcovtf the IIIIlrdeltt lttd
him Inlo t~ web of I conlplrac:y \lI.t -'l110 lni:\Ude the WIIOI. town.
llertolucet'. 1910 reworking Of I thOn -art by JOfQt lullllolgle ll
one of hi. mOil eafelully OO!'trOlIId and 'JItuIIly IIIIMInQ IltmI .. !tit
Gullio Ilt'ogl end Alida V.1l1. In lIallln, with .ubt~"" (t1 min., CotOI.
7:00, atL 7:11.

.".rnp\I

CRIA

TICKETS

GONE WITH
THE WIND

Cllrtc Goblo •• "'... 1IuItk, ~ L.eIgII II ....... 0'11. . In . . _ I i
,.,..ItOfY of • rooullil V.n,," gllllbltr""". _ ' " .._
""'". III",","",
lilt -dIG!> 01 lilt eM' w...F,om 1... to \lie burning 01 A - . fa,,",_ n·
... up Itom ...... 10 10 • neIIonollllolllullon. 01. . . by Vlolor ........ ' (INII

(222,.,1o·ICoIo'. Iot. .......... , ..... ,...,

Cui
ByTOM DRURY
City EdJlor

Ra Il1ng agaIn.!lj
strategic
John Culver
Satu.rdlly for
treaty "IUDlUIm;~
Corm."
Culv r, a
Armed ~_\lI .... .
committee
treaty today.
Culver told
District
judgment,
importanl
that
planet."

,rI.

HANCHER AUDITORIUM

VI Summer Students $3.50, 2.50, 1.00
Non-StUdents $5.50, 4.50, 3.00
"aneber Box Office
353-6255

Sunday Buffet

Friday Buffet

CORALVILLE ROOM
hi 8: 36-12: 30

w.

f_""I, wi" •• ..,...

Standings

SUNG IN ENGLISH

MONDAY, JULY 23

co.n 'fO'l fW1 th&

lilMlrt .. c&I~ and --ittr • ,.-",at Tom'. S"May Bufl.t. S.... ...d

STREISAIID

a dime

i 187. 'I::n2' Publl"

.Irwin takes British Open lead
two-slroke lead over Spaniard
' land (UPI) - Hale Irwin, Seve Ballesteros at the midway
bidding to become only the filth point of the British Open.
man ever to win the U.S. and
So cold in the blustery, 50, British Opens the same year, degree temperature that he
fired his second successive 3- wore two sweaters, a shirt and
under-par 68 Thursday to take a "an intbnate apparel under-

I

11A-47.7

-'

, LYTHAM ST.ANNES, Eng-

"

"11411_ I"'" • .,IOI'IIIIIY ."., .w 01
no. ,tlIrlI 01 1M holM) _ "'" 1111141 """
old ""'_ of Crlro At olio wt1dl. "'" 1*"
I.." l>1li. _ .... 1O>d "'" molflor'. polll·

lUI _~ ''''''' ..~. 1M . _ . " ' "

bu,cIIn oI ..... _1!ltI \1101 _ _"
cl\1tdI\ood'. i0oi of inno<._ Tl\Io 1177

"1m. _

""" . _ Dy

~

,""rI,

.......... O•• ldlno Choplin. In &ponloll

..,.

wIIII.ubIItIoo 11/1 min I CQIor .... fi ll.

11IE SENIO&'
Iowa criticized
reluctant to
endorae or

stands.
"They jllll don
going to do, "
"Tbey've
teU 'em,
print. You

Cuiver, l1b
alrlt'llie Irma
ironed out by
rnIn1straUon Ind
admIUed that the
the arma race.
But he ca.lIed
portant amall
pooundwork for
....Ive Inna

